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is distinctly asserted, aud the nature of the ures and is averywhe~ ~.~ n~· ~ome passages "Y"· k . es, remar ed the Doh,·" I have otten would toach both· poles .. which line·,· if con-
triumph shoits that he was to be a divine are remarkably full. ·O,1!t·Lord's last dis- t' d th t b· : ... 1.._ .. ' , .. no Ice a u"llB,particularly, ocCur usu- tinned, would divide the world euetlyinto· 
person. This promist: was repeated to Abra- course (John 14: 15. ~16) and the record of ally in infancyl H' two halvls.'· . 
ham, which Paul.interprets (Gal. 3: 16), as his prayer in the 17th:~tJohn is very em- . The ,c boom " in the Bouth, however, is 3d. That it has no navigable water iBnot .. 
of Christ. Abraham therefore saw the day phatic as evidence. . I,Ii8 -reilnrrection was a 
of Christ and was glad, and as our Lord said, seaJing argument whi.~"~ .. ·. the apo· stIes ofta. n not confined to the. increase of the colored fatal. Neither h~ Jn~ianapolis, or Lowell, 

. . popUlation. At present it exhibits itself or Woreester, or Byracuse;-or Oolumbus or 
"Before Abraham was I am." This proves referred to as concl~e:Jmde~ce in this case" • p' . all . th al ~I te P tte S to· all f hi·' rIDclp y mere es.·. market, and. a rson, or cran n, .0 w 'ch are.· 
that the person predicated as the seed of the The real test by whi*.~ih.· ose who were pro- h , t e promotion of manufaCtures. Perhaps among the largest forty cities of· the United 
woman and as the seed of Abraham, through posing tQ teach were tt·o-oo tried could not nothing has been:· seon -like what exists in States. . But it is doubtful if more"" water" 
w~omredemption was to be effected, was to be omit the definite and~~jJOIitive·belief in the 
both God and man. Prophecy is very explicit doctrines of the inc~ion,i •. e., of the true Northern Alabama, since the gold-- discove- in its valuations can be found iJ) any city of 

h 
. . ries of the West. Boon after p888ing the its size in the country.· It must not· be 

on t is point. Isaiah, 7-9th chapters, fore- divinity. and human. ity .. ·.iof Ohr, ist. See John II h b' state line we crossed the· Tennessee, and understood,however,that· its capital is all 
te s tenth of the child. That this child 4: 2; 3 : 15. .':...... to d t D h.. f " te·" B s ppe a . eca ..... r or dinner. As we wa r.· y no means. There is consid-
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His kingdom is everlasting and universal. Apostle applies to Christ. . In chapter 9 : 5, The pamphlet tells ns that portation to market will be :more than the 

The prophet Micah (5 : 1-5), gives a similar he is expre88ly declared to be "over all, God . 
d . n' I J . ~ 1.. 23d h "Decatur is no longer -'eep· m' . g m' the savmg,lBa matter for the future only to de-
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CONSOLATION. 
\ . 

BY O. A.. BTUJ¥AN. 

(John 14 : Il) 

.'l'he:&i~~-h9p41 that bpghU;y- _l1li ---'-. 
To toilers in this life. 

There is PrEpared for us & home 
Beyond this field of strife. 

And though all may seem darkness here 
.And trouble in this v&l.e, 

Christ's words should standout bright and clear 
A hope that ne'er will fail. > 

Then should we get. discouraged &nd 
With terror look around, 

When we may on Christ's promise stand, 
A Iirm. and solid ground Y . 

01 Neverl Let us rather look . 
Upon the brigbter Bide 

And take GOO's Word, that holy book 
A BRIGHT LIGHT for a guide. -.-

CHRISTIAN TBBOLOGY.-No. I.. 

di ts th d t f b 
TenneBBOO." . many 0 er s 11 commg ll'IDmg &ID. 

cell. ven 0 one orn of a woman, heaven to whom the. ~:" u.niverse is subJ·ect. 1 Pr· th d f Ab h " ay,~ tell me, MOlt .Worthy Scribe," 
e see 0 ra am, of the house of David, Cor. 15 '. 25. He lB' ,;.~ .. e proper obl'ect of It -ould have us believe that m' VI'ew of 'd La Be'ta h . . . . " . ,. 8&1 J)on , "w y they call·. it a 

a man of Borrows, and to make "his soul an supreme lov~ and of: yer,. from whom the peculiar opportunities offered here, it 'boom' P" 
offering for sin." He is, however, no le88 grace is sought, 1 Ofr. 16 : 22, 23. Before would be sheer lunacy tor us to go fu~her, 
clearly d~clared to be the Angel of Jehovab, his judgment seat ali 1 men must appear,. 2 particularly to Birmingham, which has no tf That is a very comprehensive word~ Sa
the Mighty God, exercising all divine pre. Cor. 5: 10. By faith/in him we become the river communication. With growing en- norita. In the first place, a sloop or Ichoon~ 
rogatives, entitled to divine worship from Bons of God, Gal. 3 : $. He is the head of thusiBBm we read, as we wait fora waiter, at er must have a <boom,' in order that she 
men and angels. Such is the doctrine of the the church, from wh~m it derives its life, the meager dinner table, of the railroads may hold her sail taut to ,the wind; aean-
Old Testament as to what the MeBsl'ah was E h 4 16 H qt.m. , th h h E h which .... e to be bUl'lt, and the prom.; .... of non' booms. ' when it makes a al"AAt noise,-co to p, : . e san as e c urc, p..... ...., e·-
to b Th N T ta h h 

we build a 'boom' 8OroBS a river, to check .. 
e. e ewes ment sows t e fact. 5: 26, r H the engineer iu charge," that, in the near 

In the New Testament Christ is called Lord. The Scriptures are. so. fully pervaded by future, all obstructions are· to Be removed the downward drift; and when II·· Wp is 
with the same pre.eminence that Jehovah this doctrine of the Jtvinity of Ohrist tJiat from the river, when Decatur will have sailing very fast before a favorable wind, she 
is called Lord I'n the Old Testament B th . uld b rstood th "dl'rect water . ~nlrN\rtation" m·th the is said to be 'booming.' All thtlle ideaa are . ,y ey co not e un ,e , ei er in part lilA -1;'-thi t'tl h ·ta tl . / comhined in this. word as applied to the s 1 e e was cons n y recognIzed as or l'n full, wI'thout a c ..... r an~ full a"""pta·n'ce markets of the world ·We ";ahed l't ml'g· ht 

... 11 -.v<; • . "... South. Some booms, particularly political 
divine. He is declared to be the" Lord of of Chm' t's true dl'vm' ::v. It I'S' the funda- have come in our dav so·we could have h~-'I 

'.1 .."J , ZML ones, have been known to act like the" boom-
hosts," the "Lord of glory," the" Lord of all mental condition an ,~tal principle of the something to eat, for such promises, even 
who are in heaven and on earth and under divine.plan of red~mp~on_ when eagerly swallowed, are nQt very satis- erang, which sometimes returns to strike 
th~ em:th.

O
" hrist ' .,..Jl';-~._' _ lying to the stomach,· and our exertions to down the one who gives it its impetus." 

AgaIn, . is everywhere recolDized as : ~-:~_-:.; secure attention to our wants had wheU.·':d A considerable n1i~ber of people got on 
the proper object of all the religious dec- ilLI!THW :.\U~WAi.:D. our appetites. By the time the condu~~r the train at BirminghlUL The oonductor 
tions.· .. We are to trust and obey him as hav-· "Nlxli' .. "T had shouted "all aboard,". we had just suc- said·that ~e exodus, at the end of.thew8aE, 
ing di"VtiDe authority. The apostles con- . ; .. . ceed~ in getting a cup of coftee, and in find- 1f~ ~hlng. and taxed the capacIty o~ the,. :!"f;; 
~ay· :reco,",~.ed~~:..MO:"''':'':'I..-tr~ 1O.-·_-.'~=.riIE-B·-C:.;·1I;';..:r:~!~~(;v.· rll;'--.'-'·-~---=-Ri"==:;'-··T;"---"'-':'~ milk··<-·',·,"··,· ... ..;· Uai .. ··totohe ··utmOllts .. ·110 one·'canci··w···,· . , .... , .. ,....'-

&_ ~.7.. ~4'. mg ou .. ..,..a" .. uey Ilaa llelwer to put m' d 8 . . .. . . . . . . . .. .... . •... ':~ 
Ohrist for the whole conduct of their lives; It took all day-- !;.;j·!',d.e lrom Nashville to itnor butter for our bread; 80, remembering 8p6n. undaym ~~gham who C9~,pt.~ . . .,j:~ 
they knew that they were to stand before his Montgomery, a J," att(l' of three hundred that" it is more bleued to gin than to re- away. ,After erOlBUlg the Calun, ... ~TW.~ .. .;.\~ 
. d t t Wh bel' that J '1 W 11 t1..~ . ~ '"'" th fath .". kl . we ran along the watershed between 4-LA': . ' '; lU gmen .sea. oever leves ems ml as. e J11O: is il~~r an our en celve, we ~ee y p8ldonr seventy-five d th 0 . ill -,"-_1.. .' -! -
is the Son of God, and loves al\d obeys him were accustomed 00 n{l~. When the Scribe cents each, and left. an e 0088 ~ we 8101"_ Ohe.tnut; 
as such, is declared to De born of God. The was born there ws-~ not" in the whole ooun- "Wh d th 'call't D t·!I ". __ '._-'1 Oreek, and mnmng do'!ll- that and another,. y 0 ey 1 eca ur ,~ th ""-bam Hi • _....... , 
denial of the divinity of the Son of God, the try, that many miIag ·of railroad, and he La Belle, in search of knowledge. . :e Cled088b eh~ a ver Jut _wr· It II 

refusal to receive, love, trust. worship and counts himself .Bti·ll u l1!ill1g the young folks.. " Beca " th th Be'be "th .Lorm y t e conflux. of the 0001& and the ,.., .. ' . _ uae~ . quo I~ n,. ey 8re Tallapoosa, when we find ourselves in Mont-' .~. ·,n 
serve him as BUch, is the ground of the hope- In those days it 7lOuld hi . ;J taken a week to out of prOVlBlona. The ~me comes :from . th . . ltz.lHU· ·····5 
leBS condemnation of all who heaJ' and neglect make the same ~ ... mrue: . low much faster the prefix de, a negative, and cakr, to pro- gomery m e gennme sprmg-a.- mg_ 
the gospel "He that believeth on the Son our grandchildr'en may tratel we cannot now vide food. It was named by 8 prophet, and G. 11. B. 

hatb everlasting life, and he that believeth conjecture, but .there uno reason to sup- now its eitizens are eagerly hoping for an- • - • 
not the Son shall not see life, but the wrath pose the limit is yet reached. Three· hnn· other profit to come." LAT. II fBI IAB,lt1. 
of God abideth on him." It is the doctrine dred miles southward'in one day caused Bnt at BirmiDl(ham we found more erl-
ofthe New Testament that Ohrist is intensely spring to· develop fAifi. At Nashville the dence of the "boom." This town had A writer for the RBCORDER claims that· 
divine. Christ taught with authority as re- earliest spring flowers were venturing ont. 3.000 inhabitants in 1880; now they come his theory, that "c1irist's resurrection oc~ 

WAS CHBIST DIVINE Psiding in himself. He did not speak as the In two hours we found peach and wild cherry in faster than they can find room; thQngh cnrred before the close of the Bab.bath,11 h&a 
!no its r~lation to the plan of redemption apostles did, in the name of another. He trees in full bloom; then came a wild spirea nearly every. house is. an improvised hotel, " the unqualified approT&1 of Prot. TIulyer, '! 

~thlS IS an unportantquestion. Thedoctrine tinifoi-mly places himself in the relation of with iLs white .:8.owem, and gradually the we are told that many visitors have to camp a ~te re~ ~f Grimm's Wilhls Olam 
ofredemption is the central doCtrine of the God to his people. Ye shall be saved "if ye leaf bnds opened until before night the out, while others are lucky if they can get a NOtn !i'estamentl. He merely shoW'1 that 
Bible; the doctrine to which all the teachiligs do whatsoever I command you." "He that birch trees 'werein fullle&f, and others were chair, out of doors, in the wh~ch to p88B the· this reviler, contrary to P&II8OW, Pape, 
of the Bible are related. Some men have at- heareth me heareth God." "I and the Fa.ther fast showing green. . At Montgomery the night. The station was like that of a great ·Schenkel, Robinson, and other lexicogra
~cmpted to show that Christ was divine only are one, he in me and I in him."· apple trees were in bloom. . And this was city. In every direction could be seen the phers, holds that ·6rpJ followed by~ a geni- . 
III the BSnse that he was a sinleBBman, such His control over all finite agentS is a proof the third of March. smokestacks and :furnaces of the iron and tive seems always to be positive, denoting . 
Ii man as other men ought to be and would of his divinity. He sends angels tQ execute At Columbia, we crossed.theDuck River, steel works which are springing np till around late in the period specified by. the genitive;. 
be If they did not sin. . his will, "to gather ont of his kingdom all and at Pulaski what they aid was Duck it like mushrooms in the night. Great hence, in Matt. 28: 1, late in the BtililNsti. 

BY REV. mos. R. WILLIAMS, D. D. 

.Such a view probably results from a total . things that offend." "Whosoever shall con- Creek. It has, however, no relation to the business blocks are rapidly rising, tWo or If the writer had turned to Dr_ Thayer's· 
mISconception of the nature of the work 01 fess me before men, him shall the Son of .river of the same nam~, but is a branch of three mammoth hotels are in proceBS 01 ~nslation of the second phraae of the 
redemption.. The advocates of that position man also confeBS before the angels of God; the Elk. A group o(boysJ in various de- erectio~ and neW' "companies" are ~g same verse, he lfould have disco~ered how 
must hold that men are redeemed by human but ~e that denieth me before men, shall be grees of dilapidationJdanCed jigs, stood on formed so rapidly that no one can tell which fanciful was the unqualified appro~a1.. of thi. 
influence as the sole sgency. But a clear denied before the angels of God." Lnke their heads, and strove; with each.other. for is the latest. Streets are being laid ont so lexicographer. If he can be: BUP~ to 
conception. of the nature of redemption, 12: 8, 9. the pennies and nick$ thrown to them by lavishly that for six miles around the farms have spoken the last word in regard to this . 
shows that he who is to accomplish it should His promises prove his divinity. None the passengers. At ~ne time the whole are laid"ont in blocks and divided into build- question, it is no more than ·fair.that he . 
be at once God and man. A vital nnion be-- but God can forgive sins, yet Christ makes group came near roling in one writhing ing lots. . should be, h~ in ,full.. twill BU~plythe 
tween God and man is. to be affected by and such a promise. Hepromisea to send the ID.88B of legs, ·heads and arms, down the A great deal that has been said about Bir- second part: E1tUP~XGD, to grow ligh~ ~ .. 
through the one person', Jesus Christ. He Holy Spirit; he promises to hear and answer ashy bank, into the cr~k, to become black mingham is not true, but the following may d.~, followe,d by EZS. Matt. 28: L. E~$,· 
m1lBt participate in the nature-ofthe- one to the prayers of his people in all ages an<\ in dncks, but an instant~ter, they werenp, be considered settled facts: 1st. Birming-relating to time, denotes entrance mto a 
be redeemed, and at the B8JDe time be able all parts of the world. CCWhatsoever ye and.. Wlth one voice~ Crying ont, uHere, ham is on high ground. Water rUDS away period which is penetrated, 81 itJfer8; that ic, 
and willing to bearthecnrse of man's sin, shallaskinmyname,-iwilldoit." CfWher- boss, t-088 us 'nother!~ As we moved on from it in every direction. But it isgl-ow- durationthnugiatime: rfjhupmtJxovtf1J 
render perfect obedience to divine law and ever two or three are gatheted together in from this place, the Donna was o~rved in ing higher every day. It's a lDountin'. In (t,pJplf) £is pUxv.tfapparGDv, daf/mittg intfl . 
subdue the power of sin in the world.· From my name, there am. I in the inidst of them." . deep meditation. ..' the center of the t-own, land has got as high the first dag of tlie fIIU} •. 

the beginnjng to the end, therefore, of the The promises are a1m.ost CQUlltless, and they " A peuny-for yonr thoughts I " said one. fiB one thousand dollars' a foot. Even six . The .me· writer would have lUI, believe 
Sacred Volume, a Gqd man Redeemer is held contemplate what!s beyond Hnite -power to "Oh! I was only thlliklng, :from what we miles out from the center, it is said to be that the Peshito Syraic ~enioncorroboiates 
up as the object of supreme reverence, love bestow. Every miracle of Ollrist was a visi- see about us, that the~.iB no present danger held ~t forty dollars a foot. A few years his theOry. ~e quoteS ita ~endering of.the . 
and COnfidence to the perishing children of .ble evidence of his divinity, doing it, as he of the colored race becoroingextiJwt. They ago any of it could have been bought lor "first phrase of this same pusage:'~IInthe . 
men. This doctrine of the divinity 'of-the did~in his own strength. For. this reason seem to multiply like iijes.';, . . five dollars an acre. and m.arvelons stories evening of the Sabbath," with the commen
~eemer pervade. the en~ire Scriptures, and he referred . to his work·· as evidenCe, " Ab," saio. the Philosopher, "that is one are told to gaping visitors of marvelous fort- dation" being in a cognate lai:lgiaage " (he . 
IS to ~he Biblew:~?the soul is to the body, "Thongh ye believe not me, believe the ofthe compensations 01 Nature. Like flies, nnes made by those who owned it, or prQbablyalludes to}latthew's Hebrew Go&-
the VItal priu~!:PIiirithont which the Script- works, that ye may know and' believe, that they are liable to eady death. The late bought it early. pel), "it has great· claimsto.acmmcyof·· .. 
ures are' a cold, lifeleas sysfem of history and the Father is in me and I in him." ~',If I do ceDStlB shows that probably fifty per cent . 2d. Bimringham is a" natural center." . thought and expression." If· he had &lao. 
and monil precepts. not the works of my Father, believe me llot." more coloied than· whlte children, in pro- Anyone can see that by looking at the map, qnotedthe second phrue.the. reader. ,~uld 
. Mter the temptation and f8U of our first John 10: 38,39. portion to the number born, die in infancy. and noting how the streams stand around it have ~iscovered how ~hiI ancieDt'TeftioD~ 

parents, it was announOOd that the seed of But it should be remembered that the evi~ Hence Nature provides ~ greater supply •. ,It pointing their long lank fingers to~ards it, which nhas greatcllWns to ~y of~ 
the woman sbould brUise the serpent's head. dence of the divinity of Ghrist' does not rest is singular that as nationa &Btl communities uif to call attention to its advantages.. On thoughP and expre.ion," rendenqi1t~-:· 
'!he unfolding oltheplan olthe redemption on a few isolated passages only, bnton the .adva~ce in civili~tion. ,the birth ,rate and a globe it will. be seen that it stands precise- qJ~I1XOVd~;etc. I will ~regtTe Walton". . .. 
lllterpreta. thUt promiSe as relating to the ne:. whole' n:ve~tion concerniilg' h~. "I~· i~ thedea~ rate . both dimm.uh, ~o~ particu- y ~ppoiitethe center of. the eart~ JUld that translatio~ of the SJrUIC: N.r,lIIitwrw.i., ; • 
deemer. As aeedoUhe D.humanit}wrought.mtothe terloreortheeJ)tireScnp~ Il&rI! a~ong the youn~"·> -' . a.line drawn through. it, no~h· and lIOuth, ojtluftrStdayp/tM *"",.T'_;.~ W.:·~,' 

IMPERFECT IN·ORIGINAL 



, 

lJJissions. 
" Go ye mto all the world; and preach the gospel 

to, eTery creature." .. , 

urThe COI1CBponding Secretary having tem· 
porarily changed his place ot resi~ep.ce, all .com 
municatioDB not designed for'tue'Treasurer should 
~ addressed, until, further notice, A. E. Main, 
Sisco, Putnam Co., Fla. Regular quarterly meet 

. ings of the Board are held on the 'second Wednes· 
, 'day in December, March. June and Septemb"r; and 

ample time should be allowed for ,business matters 
to reooh the Board through the Secretall"' , 

SBVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 
1 

NUMBER XII. 

The eleventh anniversary. was held at 
Adams Oentre. N. Y., Oct. 6, 1853. Open
ing discourse by Geo. B. Utter, frOID 2 Oor. 
5: 14, 15. At the conclusion of the sermon, 

, a hymn, written' for the occasion by Mrs. 
Lucy M. Oarpenter, was sung by the choir. 
The title was, "The Watchman Answered;" 
and the opening words: 

" They stood upon earth's farthest bound, 
And cried, while darkness deepened round, 

How long, 0 Lord?" .•. . 

A series of resolutions, introduced by the 
CorrespDnding Secretary, was unaminously 
adopted: 
, 1. The presentation of the missionaries 
and their self-sacrificing earne~tness call for 

-gratitude and fervent prayers. 
2. The vast Ohinese Empire seems to be 

providentially opening to missionary labor, 
by means of an extraordinary political and 
religious revolution. 

3. The signs ofthe times call for self. sa
crificing devotion and promptness of action, 
on the part of Seventh· day Baptists. 

4. Weare debtors to all classes of men 
everywhere, to publish to them 'salvation by 

, ' Jesus Ohrist. ' 
5. We will give the heathen such versions 

, of tho Scnptures as most faithfully conform 
to the inspired originals. 

6. This resolution appropriately noticed 
the death of J as. H. Oochran and of Bene
dict W.Rogers, one a vice-president the 
other a director. Mr. Oochran is spoken of 
as, one oUhe best of counselors, of exempla
ry piety, and a consecrated friend of missions. 
Mr. Rogers, "one of the best of ·men," was a 
constant supporter of the cause by his con-

, tributions and prayers. 
FINANCIAL 

, Reuipts. 
Balance last year ........................ $ 
General purposes .............. ' ........•. 

695 68 
84132 
811 74 Palestine MisSlon ... '" ................. . 

Canada. Mission ........................ . 9 00 
Honan Jews .•••..••..•.......•...•.•.•• ' 4832 

6 00 
5 00 
2 00 

Education in China ................... . 
Tracts in China ......................•.. 
Home Missions ......................... . 

$2,41901 
lhpendit'Uru. 

Printing ... :: ........................... $ 59 50 
China Mission •............... _ . . . . . . . . . . 799 81 
WIn. M. Jones, agent................... 104 55 
J. M. Todd............................. 50.00 
S. Coon.: ................... .;......... 100 00 
L A. Davis.. ..... .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . . .. . .. 62 50 
Miscellaneons ...................... ".... 37 48 
Balance ........................ " . . . . . .. 1,205 17 

$2,41901 

HOME 1lISSIONS. 

L. A. 'Davis was missionary pastor at 
Farmingt~n, m., to February 15th, from 
which tim~ the church had been self·sustain
ing, Mr. Davis being the pastor. 

, A chuJ.'ch of Elleven members was organized 
at Southampton, Ill., in September, 1852. 
Stillman Ooon closed his labors, there in 
May, and reported no marked results. 
, '0. P. Hull reported a goodly accession to 

: the church at Walworth, Wis., and special 
interest in'the Sabbath question. 

Since January lat, the Board' had been 
approp~iating, through the' Executive Oom-

,mittee 'of the North·Western Association, 
-':foJ,ntisl!ionary work in Wisconsin by J. M. 
. . Todd, at the rate of, UOO a year. ,His 

, ,~ preaching places on the Sabbath were Berlin, 
',,: Dl\kota., Ooloma, and Dayton. We 'who 

;','. have known Eld. Todd these later years are 
',' " not surprised that the Board say: "Bro. Todd 

, ,reports ten persons, baptized, has made nu-
, •. merous family visits, preached many dis

courS98, organized Sabbath-schools, visited 
the sick, and appears to have been" diligent 
in the perfor~anceof his du.ties as mission-

:'ary.'" , 

. '.: The Board were unanimous in regarding 
the West as a most important ahd promising 
field, but there wu lack of 'suitable mission-

: ' . aries. ' ... 

, 

tive to the people as the preaching. friengs who phagedenic ulcer; who was out of patience 
Fourth -day evening there' was, a' prayer matter with their eyes, ~ecauBeshe WaS not cured the first time she 

thank everyone of my friends. I could 
scarcely enjoythe,ulk quilt at firet, 80 gr t 
WIlS m~ astonishment at its beauty and wo:. 
manshIp. ,I ~ave never seen anything lik 
it, and think 1 must .t:nake it a .study I\n~ 
speak of it hereafter, for only one day's e . 
aminaiion ,cannot do it justice. The narn ! 
on it enhance its value to 'm~ very much, a:~ 
I shall take great ple~ure In dwelling upon 

conference meeting at Mr. Wardner's house. mission. There came. Following 'lier was a victim of epi-
To these labors were added preachip.g at out- altogether, with lepsy, who almost' overwhelmed us on 
stations, visiting, tract distribution, aud UISElIll:!tl from the slIghtest two previQus visits by the rapidity in her 
school work. They were pleasant speech., To·day we could catch more of her 

A missionarya~sociation had" been and cheerful, i1 I could·only see words, as, her sentences were- frequently 
formed at Shanghai, having for its object them they would soon be well: One. old broken by expressions of thankS for her im
the collEltltingof missionary intelligence and lady, fifty. six years o~ age, entIrely. bhnd, l>rovemilDt. Then a child in its mother's 
the discussion of practical questIons. This was led in by one of t~eir number, a~d as arms with a large abcess in the cervic81 re
organization conceived the plan of preparing soon as she heard my voice she qUIckly gion that needed lancing. As I, need some 
a phonebc system of writing the colloqical turned her sightless eyes toward me, and one to help me so badly, I thought :r would 
dialect, that would, in their opinion, greatly lifting up both hands, said, H Is this the go into the hall and ask my teacher, who is 
facilitate the teaching of the Ohinese toread foreign doctor?" When told that I was the a young Chinese doctor, if he was willing to 
the Scriptures; and Mr. Wardner was one of one, she begged most earnestly that I would assist- me now and then with this particular 
a committee of 'five engaged in preparing the give her sight or' make it possible for her class of work. My assistant, I knew, would 
system. At that time a boy studied from just to see the light at least. How sad to never have the courage, but he was not only 
six to eight yea~s' before being taught the examine such eyes; yet I could see a little willing, but I think glad, as he had never 
meaning of a single Chinese" character." hope for her, and desired her to come again had the opportunit:r to do anything of the 

them. 
The' mail 'goes out so soon that we hllv~ 

hardly time 'to look over and enjoy it and 
the gitts.yet, but I would like to return nO1\' ' 

to all, our .friends through thEl length lind 
breadth of our ·denomination, my most sin. ' 
cere and heart·ielt thanks for this beautiful 
rem~mbraIice and the many gifts. , ' 

The converts connected with the mission a few times, that I might not leave anything kind. So by my assistance and d;irections, 
were reported as steadfast, and Chung and undone for her good.: The very next one he guided the knife carefully, and the child ALFRED CENTRlD, N. Y., May 1,1887. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

Long, the teachers of the missionaries, 36 was fi:ty·seven years of age, also co~pletely was relieve,d. Dear Brother Main,-' I presume you are 
and 34 years of .age, respectively, were show-, blind, being led in bylher husband; but I As we were closing up at noon, an elderly often burdened with necessary correspond. 
ing themselves to be good" workmen." think no human skill could avail in her case. woman was knocking most earnestly at the Elnce,and I have, on this account, hesitated 

No important or permanent results had Her ardent desire was to see even a little, gate for admittance., When seated, it seemed about writing to you; but, my heart ia bur. 
yet grown out of the newly formed acquaint- and begged me to pity:her, saying their four to take her' a long time to get her breath, dened for the prosperity of our missionary 
ance between our missionaries and the sons were all dead, and they had np one to only now and then uttering a word or two, enterprIses, and the vital questIon of ways 
Honan Jews. Two brothers had been to care' for them. The ;husband's sight w~s saying she had come a long way and hurried and means to carry them forward .. 0 that 
Shanghai, however.' Interviews between good now but doubtle~ lD the future, as he so fast, for fear she was late, that she was all might be impressed with the importance 
them and brethren Oarpenter and Wardner had well define<;l pterygium, symmetrical in out of breath. She desired medicine for a of the work, cheerfuUy do their share toward
were pleasant; lind the niissionaries consent- both eyes, which he wished removed, but wealthy lady who had come herself once, but carrying it forward; then, might the cry of 
ed to receive four children from the provo could not remain in tbt neighborhood awhile who did not generelly get up till noon, and the destitute be heeded, and needed help 
ince, under their care and instruction, and for me to perform th~ operation and watch so had sent her servant in her place. supplied. ' 
a man to have oharge of their food and cloth- the results. In looking over the list for this forenoon, But what can be done to arouse the people 
ing. This arrangement was cordially ap- The one following was a healthy looking I tind only thirty patients, yet it has been a to meet the demands that are upon us? Our 
proved by the Board; but that nothing was young man, who co~plained of dimness of morning of more interest and' pleasure than home fields are enlarging, and calling for 
heard from the Jews, though a long time sight. On exam in at, I found catarrhal our crowded days, more men and means; our Holland missioniB 
had elapsed since their return home, was conjunctivitis of a ,'id form. In giving MAROH 13, 1887 progressing and demands more aid, and 
thought to be flue to the great revolutionary him medicine and the\~irection, I requested The young man whom Mr. Davis baptized should have4t; our Ohina.mission should be 
disturbance of the Empire. him most earnestly to ~efrain from that kind two summers ago, had invited us tu attend re·enforced with a man and his wife, and two 

A rebellion had broken out in one of the of Ohinese food thatff causes congestion of his wedding at 10 o'olock to·day. As it was single ladies, one to assis~ Mrs. Davis'inthe 
southorn provinces of China, that had grown the conjunctiva, and! thus escape another off from the main road about half a mile' school, and one to help Dr. Swinney in the 
into a formidable force, hostile both to the attact. l away, we took wheelbarro~s" which alone medical work, and where are the means? 
government and religion of Ohina. The Then I asked, "rlid you understand the could follow the narrow path' through the The silver and the gold are the Lord's, and 
insurgents were avowed believers in the preacher's talk in th~ o~her, room?" fields. The blind preacher's wife and my- the cattle upon a thousand hins; yea, the in. 
Bible; and fhe movement was 'looked upon " A part of it, but have never heard any- self ,ode together, while my assistant and crease of the earth is his also, and he has ap. 
as one that would, in a remarkable manner, thing like it before." Ohung Lah's daughter followed: The groom, pointed man his steward, and richly endowed 
open Ohina to the e:fforts of OhrIstian mis- " What was it he as talking about?" dressed in dove-colored suit of silk and satin, him with facilities whereby he"may increase 
sions. " He said there w s only one God, who received each of, the guests very politely. the fruitage of the earth and bring to perlee. ' 

There had been great excitement in Shang- dwells in the heave , that there was no The ancestral hall was thrown wide open tion new inventions which expand the wealth 
owing to the fear of an attack by the other; that he was ~,:y great and wanted toward the gate, with musicians in front. of the world. And shall man gather to him. 

bels; but, as yet, our missionaries had suf- us to worship him; t~l't he loved the people We were seated on the right by little taples), ,self this wealth, and live on the bounty of 
fered no serious embarrassments. 'l'he of the earth, and if ~ asked him he could and tea was soon brought in. After awhile the great Oreator, and fail to render unto 
Board and these missionaries were greatly make ?ur hearts clea~" a bowl of Ohinese food,consiating of rice flour him that which is his due?' Shall he make 
. "Dld-he,ssy more?,;'", " . mterested in ~ report that the insurgents -balls boiled in water, was, urged upon me to provision for all other ,wants and dole out II 

" He t-1ked very about his 'kindness ' . religiously regarded the seyenth day. IU partake. , The chopsticks were miserable pittance to the Lord's treasury? 
, ,,1huing..tba..;yBM.. thfl..Jj'OBJrd..hruLna01Dllititt:ed~an~d~c':;{-J&~,-,:r~~ . - ,'- ,,- ,(' -. .laPg~ :with- glo.ves,on itr,~ ~ll~,C:WiO~:mjIlll.J-G~4&.PDitH' -"(~:hajh' 'rntl!'-I"~'1ei-~,·:~·:tW~!d 
'itself to the establishment of a mission in amount-of dextei-Ity to'catch' benevolence, might, gather to themselves 

"He said he had Palestine; and, :{or some six months, Wm. abbut in the hot water. I had just more of tlietrue riches! the w-ealth of souls, 
M. Jones had acted as agent of the society our' go-between' ( " . succeeded in picking up one when Naomi,saved through their instrumentality. 
among the churches, raising funds for the " Do you, understand how that can beP" the blind preacher's wife, came over to my . The words of those Ohinese women, men. 
proposed mission;' and also promoting the "Not plain to me/r rescue, and taking a long,silver hair-pin from tioned by·,Dr. Swinney in one of her c6m:

Taking the main ~oints of the gospel, I general objects of the society. her hair caught up one of the balls from the munications, keep ringin:g in my ears: "I 
. The mission to Canada was abandoned went over them, agaln, as I supposed the bo~l and presented'me to eat! As I did u.ot have never heard ofOhrist.'" Never heard' 

blind preacher had already done before' me. ' , because , both ·Mr. Jones and the people want to eat from hair~pins, I thanked her, of Ohrist, the Sa.'Vionr of sinners; never heard 
w~om he visited in his. agencY,seemed to Tsau-Niang-Niang also added an illustration and taking up one urore, had finished that of Jesus, the light of the world, the joy of 
prefer a mission to Palestine., The Board, to make the subjeot more clear. As this cpurse. the Ohristi8ri~ the comforter of the sorrow· 

man could read well, we hope' the traots and however, believed there was ample ability in The young girl's mother is a heathen,so ing, the healer of brfiised and bleeding hearts! 
the denomination to sustain both enter- papers he carried home with him will be the she must have a short Ohinese performance, Never heard of him r 'How inexpressibly sad 
prises. ,means of doing much:good. in which the bride was, led into ,the room the words! And' then to knoW-that there 

"The apathy of Goa's people in view of Upon his exit ther~ immediately came in handsomely dressed in red silk, with a long are millions in Ohina who have never heard 
all the opening doorS of labor, and the re- one whom I recognized as having seeu before, veil of the same, completely, covering her the glad story of, Jesus and his love, and his 
sponsibilities devolved upon them, is dear-, and, as they said, the leader of the company. face~ and kneeling down worshiped heaven power to up1i1t and save humanity; is it not 
ful token. In this apathy Seventh-day Bap- His first words were," Thanks, thanks; be- and earth; while she was engaged the groom enough to stir every Ohristian heartHo bring 
tiets have a guilty participation. Nothing fore I was blind, but )lOW I see." , I remem- left the room, as he was bitterly opposed to tears of sorrow and tears'o! repentance that 
short of entire consecration to the Saviour bered him well, where he sat the first time he such doings.. we have dones\) little to evangelize the worldP' 
will render them competent for the great came, the expressioI\B on his face and the When the time came for the marriage cer- May God for,give us, and lead 11S to true con· 
mission to which they are called." words he spoke. He was loth to leave,and emony, which Mr. Davis performed, the secration of heart and life, that we may be· 

FROM DR. SWINNEY. , 
, SHANGHAI, China. March 7, 1887. 

The gate-man at the dispensary, who is 
about eighteen years of age,' has been suffer
ing from a whitlow of more than usual 
sevefity, on the middle finger of his right 
hand. A few days ago I removed the sphac
elated bone, Mr. Davis kindly assisting me 
in giving the ether. In the use of an anlllS
thetic so wonderful to the Chinese, theY,_say 
that we kill the person that he may not feel 
pain, and then hring him to 'hfe again. The 
gate-man's younger brother was here, and in 
his fright sen't such wonderful stories to his 
mother in the' country, that she took her 
little child in her arms and, engaging a boat; 
came down in .alarm to see her .eldest son. 
But she was surprised and glad to find him 
going about and doing his work as janitor 
at the dispensary just the same.as .before~ . 

March 10th. This morning the ,blind 
preacher was talking to a room' full of sick; 
but after awhile, when they came in one by 
one for treatment, I found all the first ones 
were su:ffering with eye diseases. .As they 

asked many qu~stion8 which, with his man- bride and groom were seated facing one an- come faithful stewards of his bounty and the 
ner, left an impression, on lny mind. At his other in front of the table. The relatives manifold riches of his grace. II 

second coming also he could not_see, but the and friends then crowded into the hall to My consta~t prayer is that God will pour 
third and fourth times were seasons of rejoic- listen to'the words of the speaker. It was a o~t his spirit upon us as a people, and lead 
ing, as he was beginning to _ recover a.ight. very interesting sight to look upon the fages us, by true consecration, and-self-sacrificing 
Now towards the external canthus there is of that company, both old young, who heard devotion, to sustain the work so nobly in
still some work to be done, but I have succeed- words this day that many of them ,had never au6urated by those who have gone before, the 
oed in removing the exudation of the croup- heard before. . pioneers of missionary effort. , 
ous conjunotivitis from the entire sutiace of ,When the -cereniollY was .over we three reo We are about trying a new method in our 
the cornea; so the field of vision i8 cleBl', and turned homej while Naomi remained, to the Evangelical Society, with what results, time 
he comes bringing fifteen others with him. ,feast, which would last throllgh the, after- will ,show. I think our society meetings are 
Who ca~ tell my ple8$ure this day in looking noon and evening. The young woman is not becoming more interesting. We shall en
at him in his happiness? a Ohristian, yet she is leBs opposed to the deavor this' year to inform ourselves more 

" Only a Qhinaman I" you might say; yes, gospel than many, and I hope all who read thoroughly in regard to missions of other 
but thlnkof a' human being sitting in dark- this will remember her ill their prayers. denominations. MRS. O. M. LEWIS. 
ness day after day~ arid now Walking in the MARCH 23, 1887. 

'light with all its enjoyments. When he was Susie and Theodore were in great glee last 
leaving I truly thankl!d God for his blessings evening as the men came lilting,in the long. 
upon the work in so Di~ny ways, and earnestly looked· for. box so kindly sent from the.home 
prayed that the people might not only receive land. Truly, the-happiness was not all-con~ 
phySical good, but that he would especially tfined to the children, for we were just as 
biess the words spoken and the prin ted truths anxiolis as they to see the lid lifted off. We 
given, and send ,his Holy Spirit to open the were so thankful that it had come safely, in 
eyes of their understanaing, that all the sick V1~W of the thoughts, wishes, prayers and 
might come into tIi~ .'glorious light, of the cares of those who had sent and packed the 
gospel. gifts.' We were deeply stirred i~readingthe 

THE CHINA MISSION. said they had come together from a place 
After we had tini~hed with this company, names of the donors, as package after pack

our attention, was tu.rned to a fine woman age wllol! handed out-names of the ones ~ear 
bringing in her two' daughters-in-law, all ~f to us, of friends, and even of those whom we 
whom had been here before. Then a soldier's had never known; how kind in them for 
wife,' who dOBs not spe~k this diale~t, and on Ohrist's sake to remember his workers in a 
a pre\'ious visit gave us much trouble on that .far-away land! Then the many, many toys 
account. To-day she is, quite happy because and books ahd dolls for the Ohinese children 
she is free from suifering-, an<;l desires a little to m,a~e them glad also., My' own personal 

MR. MCGILLYCUDD.Y, the agent of the 
Sioux at Pine Ridge, Dllk., saY8: "When 
I assumed charge of this agenoy in 1879, the 
entIre duty of the agent was to act as aBort 
of national PQor-master, and deal out rations. 
Since then the Indians have begun farming, 
erected 62Jj houses, engaged 500 wagons ill 
fr,eighting~ built 135 ~ile8 of telegraph line, 
raised 1,500 head of cattle, employed 40 
mowing machines ilJ putting up hay, kept a 
saw, shingle. planing and corn mill go!ug, 
and advanced in every respect in civilizatIOn, 
thereby necessitating au increased for?~ of 
skilled white employees and instructors. 

, The chapel exercises consisted of a dis- one hundred and fifty·six Ohinese miles 
"co1,lirils' Oil ,Sabbath .eve; at 9 o'clock A. M., a. 'away, I asldld how it happened that -t~ere 

embracing the households' of should be so many eyE) troubles in one neigh
',. ·~,~_._Dlissionaries; preaching at 10 A. M. bcirhood, and nothing else., They said one 

3 p~ M.;arid a Hible-class conducted of,thE!ir nnmber brought them who bad come 
J~I~Q'I re the '\f~olecongregation. This'last here a 'few monthl ago entirely blind, but 

:,;!~*er.o.iile, Beem ,to have been quite as attrae- by treatment ·had recov~rea his sight. Upon 
1 ~.. ~ 

medicine. Then aD. old: ladyw_ith a giftS seem to have an increased. ·value,. and I 
, - . - . . 

538 TorEn AVENUE, N 
, JAN. 29. 188 

Dear Outloq,7c, Alfred Q 
have the ple8E!ure to ackr!m 
f your numbers from tIm 

o ear. I am a very .b~~y ~8 
Y Vl'ctions on rehglOus scon . , 1 j stand-pOlnt of'lI near. Y con 
therefore every step Ill' the 
the closel!t thought I was c 
Dr. has his own n08tr~m. 
festly sincere in your VleW8 

nrpri8ed that all do not i 

81a88es. I am another Dr. 
fhink you are wide of the, 
thiDk you h~ve d~oPJled 
formula one essen.tIal mgre 
ignorant of its eXlstence~ 
innocently I SUPP08P, t~e Ie 

If it would do any good 
the subject, but I fancy yo 
old as 1 am, and p~obabl~ 
your~ mind as sll.tIsfacto 
Each to our own Master " 
aud I pray we may all H fin 
day." - Your theory.seems 
effeat as you treat It, of I 

(thou'gh important) wheel. 
be the balance wheel an< 
throw ,our base lock ~rolIl 
law though I also beheve 
keeping it. I look upon y 
as a "J udaizing te~~her 
"eloquent ApoUos, mlg~t: 
needs some ,humble AqUlll, 
take you and teach you th 
more perfectly; ", and I eu 
doubt return for answel 
You're another! " ~o we 

b "t' ileave our work to erIe' 
"the Lord comes .and r 
things" we seem 80 unabl! 
I write first to thank you 
tentions in, sending tp:1'l I 

because I..think it not fs 
sending your papers undel 
!sometimes find itemeof 
times find not the time ~, 
it disappears in: the orni-n'lJ 
study'. I cannot in C(~n8c 
great sUCC6ss"for I thmk 
and pulling ~t the wron 
your pure energyaud zeal 
in a. more advlI.ntagous 
content you sliould do yo 
it, and I must try to do n 

Respectfully and truly) 
~he common.cause of O~r 

'.' ... -~.";'.,. .... ;~~t'--- . ; ~, •• ,' ,:,,~ .. ~ , '.~ 

We aamii-e the frankllE 
thQ toregoing, neither dl 
the ,importance of the SI 
little understood by the I 

enees which,have molded 
, dently tended to teachtb 

this question. The inabi 
the difference between 01 
au eXpression of love, aril 
dience as a ground of sal' 
inent feature of that erro 
rejects the .Sabbath ~ 
)t;4}b, wh.~ h~YE;l Q~~l! tr~~ll 
iem, ilre like ,tho8e rear$a 
dark room; coming to t 
unable to receive it) or. 
which, ,stands out clearl] 
viotions, 'it is not atrange 
but pauing attention to tl 
This imperf~tinvestig. 
to see but'part of the· j 
where our correspondent 
t,o admire the earneBtne. 
more- clearly, but unWilli 
the work of investigatior 
truth, for themlJ6lvea. 
regre~ the fact that gO(] 
re~in thus blind to th~ 
truth" we have ,no 'wort 
but, on the contrary, grE 

ued thougbt,and the 101 
is'so rapidly culminatinl 
ment Of holiciaytBmJ will 

, . 
Bee and obey~· , 

Something in the ami 
in ita conoepti~n, is the: 



, mail ·goes out so soon th~t we h 
t" . 1 ave 

I • Ime to ook over and enjoy it and 
gl~ts yet, . but I would like to return now 

all our .frIends· through th~ length d 
""",,L~U of our denomination my mOlt ~ 

h' ' SID, 
['Blinn eart·relt thanks for this be!'uiiful 
fU'I'I"UUJ:QUI;tl and the many gifts. -.. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

AL~ED CENTRB, N. Y., May 1; 1887. 
Brother Main,-· I presume you 

burdened with necessary correspo:~~ 
an~ ~ have, on this account, hesita.ted 
wntmg to you; but my heart is bur~ 
for the prosperity of OUI:' missionary 

and the vital questIon of ways 
~eans t? carry them forward. . ° that 

,lll1ght be Impressed with the importance 
w~rk, cheerfuUy do their share toward 

~t forward; then might the cry.Of 
destitute be heeded, and needed, help 

what can be done to arouse the :People 
the demands that are upon naP ,Ollr 

fields are enlarging, and calling for 
men and means;. our Holla.nd mi~ion is 

~nd demands more aid, and 
uld have it; our. Ohina mission should be 

. with a man and his wife, and'two 
lad~es, one to assist Mrs. Davis in the 
and one to help Dr.' Swinney in the 

. work, and where are. ·the meens? 
silver and the gold are the Lord's, and 

cattle upon a thousand hills; yea"th~'in~ 
of the e~th is his also, and he hal ap. 

.man hIS steward, and richly endowed 
with facilities whereby he 'may Increase 

,UUUB.I m of ~he earth and bring to perlec
new InventIons which expand the wealth 
~or1d. And shall man gather to him

thiS wealth, and live on the bounty of· 
~eat . Oreator, and fail to· render unto 
that which is his due?· Shall lie make 

for all other .wants and dole out a 
,ell~Ole pittance to the Lord's ' p 

might gather to 
of the, true riches~ the wealth of .souls, 
t"hrough their instrumentality. .'. 
. of those .Ohinese women men.' 
by-.Dr. Swinney in one of he~ com. 

keep ringing in my ears: HI 
never heard of . Ohrist. " Never heard 

f/U.I.ull., the SAviour of sinners; never heard 
the light of the world the joy of 

Ohristian, the comforter of 'the sorrow
the healer of bruised and bleeding hearts! 

hetu'd of himt . How ineipressiblysad 
word.! . And then to know that there 
millions ~n Ohina who have never heard 
glad. story of J esns and his love, and his 

to upl~t and save humanity; is ifnot 
to stIr every Ohristian heart? to bring 
s.orrow and tears· of repentance that 
done so little to evangelize the world? J 

for.give us, and lead us to truecon
In.;;~.,;. ,~ ... heart and life, that we may be-

f81th~ul stewards of his bounty and the 
rIches of his grace. . 

constaJ}t prayer is that God will pour 
spirit upon us as a people, and lead 

true consecration, and . self-sacrificing 
to sustain the work so nobly in

pra,ted by those who have gone before the 
of n;tissionary effort. . ' 

are about trying a new method in our 
tll.~lical Society, With what results time 

I think our society meeti;" are 
more interesting. We shall en

this year to inform ounell:.:· more 
regard to missions of· other 

~~ilD.ation.. MRS. C. M. Lima. -.. 

~abbath 'tlfor11(. 
-;'Relllember the Sabbath·day, to .keep it holy. 
Sil: days shalt thou labor, sud do hll thy work; b~~ 
the seventh davis the Sabbath of the L9rd thV God. 

OUTLOOK CORRESPONDENCE. 

533 TOPEKA AVENUE, N. Topeka, Kan., t 
JAN. 29. 1887. \ 

Dear Outlook, Alfred Oentre, N. Y. ,-I 
have the pleasure to ack~owledge ~he receipt 
of your numbers from time to tlme for a 
ear. I am a very .b~~y man.. I came to my 

~onvictions on relIgIOus subJecta from the 
stand.point of a nearly confirmed skepticism; 

. therefore every step in the way· out wad by 
the closest thought I was capable of. Every 
Dr. has his own nostrum. You are mani
festly slllcere in your views, and are greatly 
surprised that all do not see through yllur 
glasses. I am another Dt·., [ suppose, and 
think you are wide of the mark, because I 
think you have dropper! out of the great 
formula one essential ingredient, apparently 
iO'norant of its existence. You ignore, very 
i~nocently I suppose, the kingdom. 

Ifit would do any good I might go into 
the subject, but I fan9Y you are probably as 
old a8 1 am, and probably have made up 
vour mind as satisfactorily to yourself. 
Each to our own Master we stand or fall, 
and I pray we may all "find mercy in that 
day." Your theory seems to me to have the 
effect, as you treat it, of exalting a· minor 
(though important) wheel. in the system, to 
be the balance wheel and center, and to 
throw y.our base lock from the gospel to the 
law, though I also believe in the law and in 
keeping it. I look upon you, dear Outlook, 

·8S a "Judaizing teacher," who, like the 
"eloquent Apollos, migb ty in the Scriptures 
needs Bome humble Aquilla and Priscilla to 
take you and teach you the way of the Lord 
more perfectly; " and I suppose you will no 
doubt return for answer in effect, "and 
you're another t" ::)0 we must go on and 
leave our work to be" tried in the tire," when 
"the Lord comes and reveals the hidden 
things" we seem 80 unabl~ to agree about. 
I write first to thank you for youI' kind in· 
tentions in sending the llum bers. Second, 
because I think it not fair for you to be 
sending your papers under a false impression. 
I sometimes find items of value and some· 
ttmes find not the time even to open it, and 
it disappears in the ominum gatherum in the 
study. I cannot in conscience wish you auy 
great success, for I think you are mistaken 
and pulling at the wrong rope, and wish 
your pure energy and zeal could be bestowed. 
in a more advantagouB field, Still I am 
content you snould do your duty as you see 
it, and I must try to do mine. 

Respectfully and truly yours, in, as I trust, 
the common cause of Christianity, . 

. . J. N. LEE. 

THE.SABl3ATH. 

refusing. The experience of eaoh year 
shows that the qu.estion has to do with every 
interest of Christianity; and while we do not 
claim ·infallibility, we insist, that, dealing as 
we do wi~h fundamental truths, we have a 
right to demand, not simply sufferance, but 
earnest in vestigation. . The cause is nOG ours, 
but Qod's. The issues are not denomina-. 
tional, but universal. The truth, whatever 
it may be, is not temporary, but .etBrnal. 
The results which flow from truth, and 
error, are not gathered by one gener/jotion 
only. The church universal must gather 
them, for- good or evil. The. woria univer
sal must feel the effect, helpful or otherwise, 
of the position which the church occupies. 
Mistake and error may not condemn to ever
lasting ruin, but they may, and do prevent 
the progress of truth, hinder the develop
ment of righteousness, and turn back the 
hands on the dial-plate of reform. The 
men who will not investigate great questions 
sta.nd as bulwarks to .whatever of error 
already exists, and hold the cause of progress 
in cheok. Since God does not remove men 
as he buried Sod om, we must be patient 
WIth those who think they have learned all 
truth, and therefore will notirivestigate. It 
is pitiful for a religious teacher to conolude 
that further investigation of any fundament
al truth is not essential to his good. Few 
things cultIvate self.righteousness nrorethan 
the conception that we have already learned 
what is necessary to be learned. . , 

"-THE SABBATH A SIGN." . 

The following sup:gests an oft-repeated 
theory with which Dr. Paley'S name has 
been closely associated: 

• STONE BANK, Waukesha Co., Wis. t 
Jan. 26, 1887. ) 

Dear 8ir,-Dr. Paley attempts to show 
that the Sabbath of the fourth command
ment is strictly Jewish. 

"I gave them my Sabbaths to be a sign 
between me and them." Ezek. 20: 12: 

the history of each 
creased intensity. 

- . BART<lN LlliDING. Vermont. 1 
\ Jan, 21, 1887. f 

To the ~ditor of The ObUool:, " , . 
. Dear 8ir,-The ,Thpuary number of TI18 

Outlook has just re~ched me through the 
kindness of some pe,r.80ns u::lknown to me. 
If you sent it, and ohe or tJfO numbers be
fore this one, I have,a· few words to say. 

1. If you send it gJ'ati~,aDU expect to do 
so, I am willing to read It somewbat; but do 
not think to convert me to- your views, for 
all you· say strengthens ·my convictions. for 
the first day of the week for Sabb&th now. 

2. If you expect I will pay for "it, yon-will 
please not send.anoth.er number to me, for 
I take issue with you iI.t every turn you make . 
Your reply to the statements by Mr. C. W. 
Waterhouse, in the January number, are, to 
my mind, weak in general, irrelevant in 
many places, illogioal: too often for a man 
olaiming so great log~cal power as you do 
for yourself. Every year of observation 
convinces me that the publication of your 
views of the Sabbath, as you and your ad~ 
herents are doing in various ways, tends 
directly and forcibly to destroy Sabbath, ob
servance altogether, (1) by not being Script
ural, (2) by being illogical, (3) by advocat
ing silly formalism at the expense of vital 
godliness, (4) by pretending positive knowl· 
edge that our Saturday is the true Sabbath, 
whereas itis simply impossible to say, now, 
what day of our week corresponds to the day 
called Sabbath by Moses. Perhaps it is our 
Monday, or Tuesday. No man can tell, 
(5) by assuming that the whole Ohristian 
world has been sinfully wrong in tihis matter 
for 1800 years. 

I -wish you wou1d stop this foolishness, 
and p:ive yourself to earnest work for Ohrist 
among sinful, lost men. . 

Yours very respectlully, 
M. A. GATES. 

THE LoRIO OF IT. 

The National Reformers insist that the law 
must give the people the rest of the :;!abbath. 
And not only give it to them, but compel 
them to take it. By the authority of civil 
l~w they must take the Sabbath rest whether 
or not they wish it. But i!l commenting on 
the meeting of locomotive engineers, held 

one but hasldeas, and the ability to put"them 
down on paper, couched in appropriate lan
guage, is of great value to anyone, and to a 
young man especially. 

.Begin writing, perhl'ps your first .efforts 
wlll be crude and unsatisfactory even to your
self, but the act of writing one idea WIll in
duce others. If one will p(lrsist in this pran~ 
~ice, fluency of thought will be gained, and, 
m a short time the 'writer will be iurprised 
at the power of expression which he has 
gained. Comenius said, 250' years ago, 
"What one is to learn let· him learn by 
doing." A child learns to walk, by walking; 
a. singer learns to sing by singing, and in the 
various ocoupations of life we learn to do the 
things we do by doing them; so with a young 
man, he . can learn to w:rite by . writing. I 
was told by a friend who had followed this 
plan for a few months, that he was consoioll,s 
of improvement, that his thoughts were 
clearer, his memory stronger, and his jud'g
ment better. He said that he had acquired 
more knowledge of grammar and rhetoric 
than had ever before seemed possibl9 for him 
to attain. He was able to converse more in
telligently than he could before he adopted 
this plan of self· improvement. What this 
one has done for himself very many may do. 
-Canisteo Academy Quarterly. 

EDUCATION IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS. 

disease, and finally renders t.heuser a 9.reamy, . 
filthy nuisance, not !lnly to himself, bnt ~ 
all .,ith whom he comel!l in contact evei'y~··' 
w·here. ' 

These are facts that have been verified by 
too many intelligent physicians to be SUCoeBB~ 
rriUy denied, and in various p·arts of the 
world. Insanity of the most deplorable 
character has often been traced to the effects . 
of tobaoco, and while its moder~te use may 
not generally be attended by any very con
siderable perceptible effeots, let the moderate. 
user attempt to stop it, and he then learns 
perhaps for the first time, of an impaired) if· 
not lost, will power; and of a slavery more ; 
intolerable than could be imposed by any! 
earthly power, however despotic, aud ali the 
result of a thoughtless, foolish habit, that 
has not one reasonable excuse for the com
mencing; its consequences rarely if ev~r be
ing taken into account. 

Alcohol, in any,form, except as a merucine 
when indioated fo): vorybrief periods, is a 
corresponding evil which very naturally fol
lows the use of tobacco. For while tobacco 
directly 'depresses vitality, a stimulant in 
some form of alcoholic. drink is too often 
taken, leading to vario~ forms of physical 

Dr. William A. Hammond, in an address disease, involving the b~ain, stomach, li:ver, 
delivered before the Nineteenth Oentury and kidneys, and in many instances to drunk
Club, on " Brain.forcing in Children," pub- enness, indolence, poverty and crime. And, 
lished in the April Popular Science Monthly, 
speaks of a girl, brought W him by her this, too, may v!lly generally be commenced 
mother for consultation, Who, ,being on her as unconoernedly as the use of tobacco; for a 
way. to school, had nine books in her satchel, time, perhaps, appearing to sustain the sink
which she had been studying the night be- ing powers of the system, bue impairing di
fore and that morning. She was pale, tall, g'estion, eventUally deranmng the fnnctions 
and thin. An examination showed that, e' 
while she had studied her lessons well, she of the brain, liver, kidneys, etc., and per-
had done so at the expense of her brain sub- "Verting the,JDoral powers, while mental im
stance. Her expenditures were greater than sickness, poverty,· orime and pre
her receipts, and brain.bankruptoy was mature death may be the result. 
staring her in the face. This girl is, doubt- , The use of tobacco then, whic!l is without 
less, one of many, and the fault is mainly 
with our system of publio instruction- . exoUSe, should be abandoned by all who use 
partly good, partly bad, with too much of i~, and avoided by all who have not been de
the cramming process. " One of the gr~atest filed by it, aB an evil of too dangerous a ohar- . 
mistakes," says Dr. Hammond, "made in aoter to be toyed with in any form, however 
our .present system of educating children, is, moderately,' while all alcoholic dr. ink, except 
that they are given too many subjects to 
study at once. " Last week Gen. Franois A. when indioated for very brief periods as a 

'~Thou· comest down also upon Mount 
Sinai, and madest known unto them thy 
holy Sabbath and commendest them pre· 
cepts, statutes and laws, by the hand of 
Moses thy servant."Neh. 9: 14. 

"Wherefore the chHdren of Israel shall 
keep the Sabbath, to observe the Sabbath 
throughout their generations, for a perpet
ual covenant: it shall be a sign between. me 
and the children of Israel forever." Exod. 
31: 16,17. 

on a Sunday, the Statesman said :-
"Have they yet to: learn that the Sabbath 

cannot be had forrest, unless we keep it 

Walker gave an address at a meetlng of the medioine, being also injurious to health, . 
school oommittee of Boston, showing that too morals and li_fe, should be cautiously avoided, 
much time is devoted to the study of arith- e.ven in very moderate quantities. For who 
metic, and also that the larger part of the 

Its forming part of the Decalogue does 
not make it ,of universal obligation. Polit
ical" positive or ceremonial du~ies are some
times enumerated with.=-tholKnvbiah are· nat· 

sacred for worship P ", ' 
time l'rescribed for it is given to teohnical can tell how insidiously both alcohol and t~: 
and dIfficult applications, whioh are logical, bacoo may lead them on to a wrook of the 
rather than mathematical, in their oharacter. physical, intelleotual, and moral powers; an~ 
Fifty years ago, when arithmetio WaS the that, tqo, before the poor, deluded viotim is 
chief study in the public schools of this aware of it, and thus one made in the image 
oountry, there· may have been a partial justi-
fication for the time it ocoupied;but, as no" of God become's degraded below the brute.- . 

e..cnnrsea.. M.EL loaded. down. with .studiell, Sei· I Kwai, Medical Jou·rnal of Tokio, 
less time should be given to arithmetic, and Ja1?an. . 

We admire the frankness and courtsey of 
the foregoing, neither do we wonder that 
the importance of the Sabbath question is 
little understood by the writer. The influ· 
ences whioh have molded his life have evi
dently tended to teaoh the ummportance of 
this question. The inability to understan.d 
the difference between obedIence to law as 
an expression of love, arid trust in that obe~ 

ural and universal. . 
The observance of the Sabbath was not 

one of the articles enjoined ·by the apos
tles, upon them" which from among the 
Gentiles are turned unto God." Acts 15. 

Your effort is praiseworthy, yet religious 
papers atill speak of the Sabbath and Sun
day as synonymous, and labor to enforce 
Sabbath (Sunday) observance. 

I am yonr's respectfully, 
REV. WILLIAM DRUMMOND. 

By putting" this and that together," we 
shall learn that it is ·the intention of our 
.model reformers to ~ive us. a legal or com
pulsory S~bbath rest) "sacred for worship." 
This is the plain;evident meaning of the lan
guage. They will cdmpel all classes to take 
a Sabbath rest, but they cannot have it for 
rest" unless the.y ke~fi~~~cred fo'£ worship." 
Renca" they· wiil c~po.l""an to -keep a 011.1 
" sacred for worship",,' This is the inevita
ble logio of their 'position.· They may, 
Indeed, make a law t() compel all classes to 
rest from labor on a certain day, and they 

it should be taught as a means to something 
higher. ITEMS. _ .. 

may make a law that all shall attend places CLIPPINGS 
of worship on that day. But, alas, they • In one' year there has been a decrease of 
cannot make them worship. They maY,enl 558 saloons in Texas. . . 
force some" ·form 0.£ godliness," but "the The Imperial Library at Paris is said to It is stated that the 10,000 liquor-saloons. 
power thereof" is beyond human legislation. contain onr 2,OO~,OOO volnm~B, and to be in New York City take in *220,000 a day, or 
They may compel m(ln to act the hypocrite, the l~rgest oollectIon of books ~n the. world. $74,000,000 annually. ' 
but they cannot com~l them to be d"evotional ThIS year about fifty tow~s 1~ Mame have 
or worshipful .. But We are fully aware that ·electe.d women as school superV1s~rs, a!l~ the • Since prohibition has been in op~ration in 
nothing is too wild forsuoh theories to at- super~ntendent, N. A. Luoe, thmka lt IS a . Athens, Ga., the cityoouncil has. dropped dienoe as a ground of salvation, is the prom- The error in this conception is the 

inent feature ofthat erroneous system which to understand the difference between speoi
rejects the Sabbath because it is "legal':' fic reasons why a given people should .obey 
)J;~n w~~ h!lY~ bee~ t:r!\i~~q u.ud~r that sys- God'il r~q"iremE}utll ~nd· the fllndamental 
teID, are like those reared in shadows, or· a grounds on which these requirements rest. 
dark roomj coming to the light, they are The children of Isi;ael were surrounded by 
unable to receive it; or to appreciate that paganism of. a low type. The worship of Baal, 
which stands out clearly. With suoh· con- the Sun.godwas the prominent characteristic 
victions, it is not strange that men will give ofpaganism~ Joining in this worship whether 
but passing attention to the Sabbath question. in the lower licentious rites that prevailed, 

tempt.-Am. Sentinel. good Idea. one·third of its police force. 
. The chief end of a college is to fit in the No liquor has been sold for the laBt six 

A:.dttt ~tio1(. best way the most men and women to be and years in one of the wealthieBt and most pros-
J'9d a to do what nature gave them talent for. perous counties of Texas. and consequently . 

If a man empties his purse into his head, the jail is empty. 
"Wisdom is the principal thing, therefore gel 

wisdom; and with all thy getting get understand, 
.lng." 

RIGHT TBlNKING. 
.:-

This imperfect investigation, enabling them or in regard for the festivals held in his Righi; thinking, then, is quite as important 
to se b t t f th t th I th as correct livin~, and the man who helps to e u par 0 e ru , eaves em hon·or, among which was the Sun's-day,. hIt d h make others thk right thereby e ps 0 a . 
were our correspondent now stands, ready gave evidence of loyalty to him. They were vance not only intellectual, but moral prog· 
to admire the earnestness of those who see a" sign" that these people believed in Baal, ress, and to augment the sum of human hap· 
more olearly, but unwilling to go deeply into and obeyed him. r.rh~ Sabbath of Jehovah, pinel!s. He on the contrary, how~ver u!1ex· 
the work of investigation and find the whole beina his especial representative in human ceptionable his conduct and pure hIS motives, 
truth f th 1 Wh'l d I I'> who helps to befog· , mystify, and confuse. the 

, or emse ves. 1 e we eep Y life, stood' for him, as· the" groves" and d 
h 

minds of men by sophistry an error, 18 as 
regret t e fact that good and earnest men festivals of Baal stood, for him. Hence, much the .enemy Qf moral as. of intellectu~l 
remain thus blind to the larger demands of the prophet 'says, that observance of the advanoement. Slovenliness In thought IS 
truth, we have no words of denunciation, Sabbath was a-sign of loyalty to the God of certain in time to result in slovenliness in 
but, on the contrary, great hope that cantin- the Sabbath. This fact, instead of lessen- morals.· Thought cannot be divorced from 
U d th ht d 1h 1 . f h' h " conduct, even though tbe tho~ght., true or 
e oug, an e ogIO 0 events w IC l'ng or remoVl'ng th" original foundation h t If th • , v erroneous, of one generatIOn sows 1. se e 

18 so rapidly culminating in the enthrone· upon which the Sabbath law rests, intensi- most conspicuously in th;e conduct of suo
ment of .holidaYlsm, will yet bring them to fles and enlarges our obligation to obey that ceeding generations. A teaoher of error may 
Bee and obey. . law. If the keeping of the Sabbath in the be sincere; but his sincerity in no way severs 

S the conneotion ·between OaUse and effect, and 
omething in the same line, but narrower midst of Baal-worship was a sign between therefore in no way ~iminishes the results ~f 

in its conception, is the following. God and his people, it is equally a sign ~f the. error. . Indeed, . intelleot~al . error .1S 
PROVIDENOE, R. I., Feb. 1,188'1. loyaltyto him in these days of reckleBB no- harmful inproportiQn to the smcenty of Its 

, ~y Dear Friends,-It occurs to me th'at Sabbatism. Our, correspondent does not adher~nts, upon .which: its ,growth . depends. 
It IS a wasting: of time and money to send eXpress approval or disapproval' of Dr. The importance of nght conduct and the 
rm. .. value of direct moral teaching, both by pre-
.L "e Outlook to the ministers of our churoh Paley's position, tho. ugh he. evidently sym-· 'f al . d . thO . cept and example, a,nd 0 mor a~eno168 an 
In IS Oity. I have not time to examine it, pathizes with it. It is enongh to say. that influence of every kmd, are. admlttedby all. 
and ~ my mind is fully made up on the the reasons why the Sabbath was institute·d, Th~e is not 80 gene.ral. an· appreoilloiio.n of the 
question of· ""Sabbath," "Lord's-day" or "Sunday," I do not care to study it and the ground on which \the law rested of those wlio stImulate thought, mcrease 
fro,m any other point of view. In alloying from. the beginning, are neither removed knowledge, and in soienoe· a~d philosophy, 
th I ~ . f h b d' as well as in }lgetry and son~, help to edu-

IS, uO not mean any reflection on your nor modified by the other aot t at 0 e lence cate the race in the great pnnoiples of truth 
motives or your views. I have· some very to this law was a sign of loyalty to Jehovah. and virtue. 
dear friends among .your people, and I wish Our correspondent from Vermont, whose 
that aU of them could agree .with us on the 
Bubjeot of the holy day. words cOme next in order, would not be 

May God bless you and me with his Spirit worthy Of the space his letter occupies, ex-
yet more and more. . cept to indlcate how petulant and narrow-

, HENRY O. WESTWOOD. minded men can be. We are quite r~y- t~ 
10rgive.him, so far as any personal feeling is 
concerned, but for the sake of truth and
broad. thought and Ohriatian. charity" he 
de.arv88 rebuke. . We do not care, to waste 
any words bi.at~mptitig that 'rebuke which 

- - - ..' '. " . 

no man can take it away from him. An in- Would all the ~fficers unite in setting the 
vestment in knowledge alwaya pays the best. soldiers.an example of total abstinence from 
interest. . intoxicating drinks, it would be equa] to an ~~ 

Dr. Tyndall has been o~mpelled, b~ the addition of 50,000 men to the armies of the 
state of his health, to resIgn the chan of United States-Gen. Mc Clellan •. 
natural phIlosophy at the British ~oyal In- The Massachusetts Legislature has passed 
stitution, to whioh he was eleoted·m 1853: a law against giving or selling any oigarette, -

Step~ are to be take!l for th~ i~mediate snuff or tobacco in any of its forms, to any 
establishment of a chaIr of JewIsh lIterature person under sixteen years of age: and pre
in Columbia College, the college authorities scribed a penalty of .50, or less, for ita viola-
having consented. tion. 

The people of Vermont are preparing a At a· temperance meeting in, Blenheim 
hospitable welcome for the members of the Hall, London, all the speakers were police
American Institute of Instruction, who have men, who were unanimous in asserting that 
their annual sesSIon at Burlington, hi July. they could perform their. duties better with

Ten 'languages-English, Ger"!an, ~or- out strong drink. It was stated that there' 
wegian, Sweaish~ Fren~h, BohemIan, Fm~, are now between 2,000 and 3,000 total ab· 
Polisb, Italian and Chmese-are spoken m stainers in the polioe force. 
Minnesota. The goverijor's message was The Savannah News says:" There is not 
printed in each of these languages.' a town or county in Georgia which has tri.ed . 

gfemperantt. 
"Look not thoU: upon tho wine when it is red, 

when it giveth its color in the cnp, when it moveth 
itself 'aright. " . . .. . - I 

" At last it biteth like a serpent, and Btingeth 
like an adder." 

. TOBACCO AND ALCOHOL • 

BY EDWIN R. MAXSElN, A.. M.,_ M. D., LL. D., 

OF SYRA.CUSE, N. Y. 
, 

Tobacco however used, is a poison of a , . 
very pernicious character, and should be 
avoided by all cleanly, decent people, every-
where of every name and nation. 
. It defiles the mouth, i poisons the-breath, 
injures the saliva, depraves the blood, de+ 
'ranges the secre~ons, impaifsdigestio~, be
ciouds the brain-impaiii]1g the integnty of 
its cella, weakens the hltelloct-nearlY....96-
!ltroying.the will power, impairs the hearts 
8ction~ produces insanity, and '. 
delirium tremens, predisposes to all forms 

it that does not report increased prosperl~y 
as a result of closing the saloons. In HamIl
ton, a prohibition county, the per cent of 
taxation is the smallest in the state. Where· 
from t1 to *150 was formerly paid, fifty ~nt8 ,; 
is now the 'assessment. . 

The relation of intemperance·~ crime is 
that of ca~ causa,ns.· ~ere are other cause •. 
such as h.te, aV3nce, J~lonsy, lust· and ·re- . 
venge; but these are narrower in their circles 
of evil; more easily represSed.by individuals. 
and society; more subjeot to moral induences 
and strains, and are not :sanotioned by law 
nor dealt out under statutory lioensee.
·:...Judge Noah Davis. 
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" Is 'THE road very dreary? 
Patience yet! . 

Rest will be sweeter if thou art weary, 
And after the night cometh the morning cheery j 

Then bide a wee, and dinna fret. , 

The clouds have silver lining, 
Don't forget; 

And though He's hidden, still the sun is shining. 
Courage! instead of tears in vain repinin,g, 

Just bide a wee, and dinna fret." 

THE Oommencement season of Alfred Uni
versity is expected to be more than usually 
interesting this year, as it is to witness the 
completion of the organization of the Al
umni, and some exercises appropriately con
nected therewith.' Arrangements are in 
progress by which it is expected to make 
Alumni day one of the attractions of the last 
of June. Every Alumnus and old student 
who can do so should make arrangements to 
be present. 

THE author of the Perpetual Gregorian 
Oalendar, Mr. Geo. W. McCready, of Monc
ton, N. B., an ardent Sabbatarian, haa 
placed in the hands of the Publishing 
AgeJ,lt a few popies of the calendar named 

, above, for sale. This device is designed to 
· show accurately the day of the week corre
sponding . to the day of the month for all 
the years from the change of Style, in Oc-

· tober, 1582, to the present, and for thou
sands of years to come. Full directions are 

· printed· on the hack of each calendar. They 
· will be mailed to ani address, postpaid, for 
20 cents each. AddreBB E. P. Saunders, 
~gent, Alfred Oentre, N. Y. 

. 
, THE great need of men is salvation, a heart 

renewed by faith in the Lord Jesus Ohrist. 
Whatever else may be done f-or them, 0),' 

whatever may be attained by them, howEtver 
valuable'in its proper relations to the renewed 
life, will be of comparatively little worth if 
this pearl of, greatest price be wanting. 

, ," Evangelization is the pivotal point of all 
church and missionary work, as the salvation 
of men was the absorhing work of our divine 
Redeemer. Christian culture is of inestimable 
value, but it comes after' conversion rather 

· than befoxe it. A soul must be converted' to 
Oli~t before it can glow in grace and in the 

· knowle,dge of the truth. 

_ THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST HAND.BoOK, 
prepared by Rev. A. H. Lewis, D. D., by 
appointment of the American Sabbath Tract 
Society at its last session, is printed; two 
thousand copies covel'ed with paper will be 
ready for distribution as soon as a selling 

- prIce can be fixed, which' will probably be 
within: a few days. One thousand copies to 

· be bound in cloth, will be ready as soon as 
"the binding can be done. The book has 

· .> about 60 pages, and contains chapters under 
· ,the following headings: Early History, The 
-Dark Ages and the Waldensian Sabbath

, - . keepel'll, History since the . Dark Ages, 
'Church Polity and Denominational Organi-
2'~tion, Missions, Education" Publishing, 

· " Views and Purposes concernin.g Sabbath Re
"form., This book is a convenient Sabbath. 
· keeper'smannal (hand book), and should be 

. .: in every Seventh-day Baptist family. 

claim that his selectIon of these points have 
always been the best· that could have been 
made, or that his writings concerning them 
have always been absolutely above criticism; 
he only asks that :thl;l sketches 'be viewed 
from the stand-point from which they were 
written, special regard being had to the end 
in view, and. the pressure of other duties 
uuder which they were written. 

AN instance of the way things become 
mixed in some men's minds, was seen in the 
notices of church services which appeared 
in one of the Hornellsville papers not- long 
since. In announcing the appointments of 
the Meth.~dist Ohur~, it was said that 
preaQhing services would be held on Sunday 
morning at 10.30 o'clock, and that Sabbath
school would be held at 12 o'clock. This, 
considering the general confusion In the 
popular speech regarding the use of the 
terms Sabbath and Sunday, did not seem 
particularly remarkable. But a little fur
ther down the column, speaking of the 
Seventh-day Baptists, it was said that this 
church holds services in the Hall of the 
McDougal Protecthes every Saturila'/J, at 2 
o'clock P. M., and that the Sunilay·sckooZ 
would immediately follow! The incongruity 
of speaking of a Sunday-school as being 
held on Saturday, ought to appear to any 
mind not entirely thoughtless of the mean
ing of terms. The fact that such an incon
gruity was allowed to pass into print shows 
how little men recognize even the surface 
meaning of such words. How much less 
could they be expected to recognize the 
deeper differenaes of meaning which the 
commands of God and the history of his 
churoh have put into those same terms. 
Verily, there is much yet to be done before 
men will be properly instructed with respect 
to the Sabbath of the Lord, as distinguished 
from the Sunday of Oonstantine and the 
ancient pagans. .... 

THE RUM FIEND. 

saloons are almost everywhere, and oet\!' a 
thousand names, some of 'which ~re invented 
to hIde their origin ~nd ghastly .nature. 
The murder, then, of fOOv. Dr. Haddock, of 
Sioux Oity, Iowa, of D~. Northup, of Haver· 
hill Ohio and of Editbr R. D. Gambrell, of 

" I, 
Jackson, Mississippi, i. only the spirit of the 
accursed business revealing itself in its naked 
villainy. If the unusu~l boldness and shame
less cruelty of it, as thus revealed, shall ~n 
anywise arouse the slumbering conscience of 
the general publio to the eilOrmouj! eVll which 
seeks the support and ~rotection of the law at 
the hands of a Ohristian people, something 
will have been gained 1)y these costly, bloody 
sacrifices. . 

Is it not time that the lIberty-loving, law
abiding, Ohristian people of this country, 
regardless of political prejudices and party 
affiliations; should arise in their strength and 
banish from their midst this system of evil, 
whose whole work is death and whose mode 
of defense is high-handed, cruelmurdel'? 
It would seem that to ask such a question, , 
were to answer it. 

ik 1.1Inlnulticatio n~. 
, ' 

KANSA8. 

FROM BLEEDING; TO BLOOMING. 

1887. , 

" 000,000; oats, .15,000,000; ,wheat, t15,000,· 
000. Fruit culture of the state is represented 
by six million apple tiees, four million peach, 
a million cherry, one.hal~ million plum, and 
one·fourth mtllionpear trees. 

Besides the State University, Normal, and 
the AgrIcultural Oollege, the' school inter. 
ests of the\state are represented by 7,5'00 
common schools, paying the male teachers 
an average of *42 per month, and females 
*34. . 

..-' 

The mean temperature of the state is 
52.88; average, rainfall. perhaps about 25 
inches, being over 30 inches in the eastern 
portion, and less than 20 in the western. It 
is found to increase as the country is settled. 
Ooal is mined in the south-eastern portion 
of the state. and more recently, in various 
portions, both gas and oil have been found 
in paying quantities. Over 5,500 miles of 
railroad are operated in the' state with an 
estimated increase to 8,000 miles in 1890. 
The" booming" that is gomg on,in many 
portions of the state at the present time is 
due, in part, no doubt, to the building of 
new roads. Many of both the large towns 
and smaller ones are going that way.At
chison, Leavenworth, Topeka, and Wichita 
are among the largest cities. The last 
named, in fact, has known no cessation to 
her growth since her"birth a dozen years 
ago. She now numbers 2Q,OOO inhabitants, 

"No lies can be told abont Kansas," re- with a half dozen banks, a half score 'of 
marked an old pioneer, whose explanation papers, churches, and prospective colleges. 
was that it had passed through every experi.· (Since writing the above, we_' saw a man 
ence from the worst to the best, so that any- direct from Wachita, who said, in reference 
thing that might be aai.d of it would be true to the population there, that they claim 
of Bome period of its'!ijstory. .Whether des. 40,000. I hasten, -therefore, to add 20 000 
ignated as "Bleeding Kansas" as in 1855-6, to ~y former estimate: I had only con;ult
or "Grasshopper Kansl.ls," or" Drouthy Kan- ed last 'year's census report, and had not 
to,,,, "W· d Ka " "S K " . ....." In Y nsas,' unny ansas, or seen the last d~Ily, nor the last man from 
" Booming Kansas," it had tried them all. town, which one needs to do to_keep up 
. The name-K~nsas-' ~s derived. from the with the gr.>wth of the booming West.) 

IN IE!lOIl.IAI. 

An obituary ~f Dea. Ira Greene has al. 
ready been publIshed by Bro. Ba~kus, pres. 
ent pastor of the First Verona Ohurch. 
What he has said of the life and charac~ 
of Bro.Gree~e was well merited. Raving 
been Dea. Greene's pastor for ,three yeara 
more than twenty years ago, and havin~ 
known him well for 80 long a time, I wiah 
to bear testimony to the eulogy that hll8 
been given. The' ~xcellences that were itn. 
pressed upon me were 'his indomitable in. 
dustry, firmness in principle, quiet, genial 
nature, and you~hfulness ot spirit, which 
tendered him a valuable member of society 
Because of these qualities he was sympath~ 
ic and helpful as a neighbor and friend. 
The love he bore to Ohrist and to his church 
and the sacrifices he made for the cause of 
truth, united him with the strongest bonda 
to, the Ohristian brotherhood. Few men . 
have been esteemed more highly by the . 
young as well as the' old. He sought the 
welfare of all, and it was easy for him to 
win the confidence of the young, since he 
was so much like them in the buoyancy of 
his heart. Though past eighty years of age, 
he prosecuted his business of farming like a 
man still in his prime, until prostrated by 
the sickness that speedily ended his labofg, . 
His desire was gratified, as he "died with 
the harness on," a wish he had expressed 
earnestly from time to time. By his death, 
a strong pillar has been taken from the 
church; an active, trustworthy Cltizen, from 
the community; and a devoted father, from 
a devoted family. The lOBS is great to all. 
May the ~ord bless and comfort them as 
they miss him from his accustomed place, 
and mal.. he lead them to live for a 
reunion amid the glory of his incorruptible 
kingdom. J. B. CLARKE. 

name of the dommant tnbe of IndIans found Atchison's real estate deals are among the 
in the territory w~en first v~sit~p by white hundred tbousandsevery week. Jay Gould's MRS. ADELLAH GREEN MILLS. 
men. !he land Included WIthIn the state Missouri Pacific car shopS have just been --
(~x<:sptIng th~ ~~uth-west corner) was a por- located there, and will employ 2,000 men. Sister Mills, wife of Bro. O. S. MillB, went 

There is no truer index to the animus of bon of the LO~lslana p~rchase, f~om France, Topeka claimed 1l half million purchase by to her reward 1l.t 8 o'clock P. M., May 2, 
any movement than the things which its made by .Pres.ldent. Jefferson, 1D 1803. . a Boston syndidate in a single day. So 1881, from the home of her parents, James 
advocates will do to promote it. If the It can be saId of Ita.::oil ',,,-hat can be saId Kansas with its large area, some 400 miles L. and Samantha U •. Green, of Berlin, 

b · d th "t 'th h' h't f th tl a f th I b "It N. Y., aged 26 years, 7 months and 22 days. cause eagoo one, espm WI w lC I ? . none 0 ~ron .:.,A~\i!.:., ego e: . by200, its undulatingsurfacetitshealthy, 
is pushed often lifts its promoters to the 18 1D possesslOn of 1~5 .' " .• ".,.l!. ow~e~~ by VIr- pleasant climate, its productive soil, its Sister Adellah was born in Berlin, where 
high plane of heroism through the sacrifices t~e of every.franchwo , ~";: I" -I to ClVIli.zed na· great" American Desert" snatched from the she has spent the greater part of her life, 
they ate willingly making for it. If, on the tIOns,-by .rIgh~ of OJ iC'; ''::'':l> by r~ght of hands of the ancient geographers and made beloved oy all who knew her. At the age 
otner hand, the cause be an unworthy one, conquest, by vUt1l2 C' L'·r.~,y, by VIrtue of to blossom as the rose seenis destined to be of Hi years, she was hopefully, conv~rted to 
t)le despe~ate ,things. wh.ich men will d.o to pur~hase, by virlul~ ~~ 'u::~':~~ful re~o~~i?~, .3 gre~tstate~ inthie ~reat republic of states. Christ, and bap~~ze~ ,~.Y" ~~d"JO. ,Md41..!Y~ 
promote ,It'· reveal· Its, In';81'd- 'OOrruptiOl:t50 -b;r ugh\; of occupw~ ';" ,~. '": r1rt 6r:'rav~ ana But coming down to this particular por- and united "ith the Seve~th-day Baptist 
The names of the assasillDs of the. much un~onquerable deler.;:;{: agl:!cnst mvaslon." tion of the state, about Nortonville and Ohurch of Berlin. Her Ohristian course 
lamented Lincoln and Garfield are forever Although. conside:~Hd g Wi.':;~?rn state, yet it vicinity, occupied by the Seventh.day Bap. was one of ,constant advancement, .al ways 
covered with infamy; but the men who may be saId to "know .no ~orth, no South, tlstS of this churclr-and society' our extreme ready for any work for which her talents 
were th.e instrume~ts of t~e. crime by which no East, no We~!;/: ~'~c~ ~t contains, cen· modeaty should not allow us 'to pass unno- fitted her. She took especial delight in the 
the natlOn was tWlCe subJected to the sor· traIly. located wlt:hlll It-I. 'lordor~, the geo- ticed some noticeable and mentionable things prayer-meetings, witnessing to her faith in 
row and shame of losing i.ts chief executive 'graphICal ~nter ~\t~h~ "Hole UnIted S~ates in connection with this people. A First.day Ohrist. She retained her membership with 
at the ~and of th.e assa~SlD, can. b~ loo~ed (not recko~g Alliskll). minister;' who formerly preached for our ~he Berlin Church till relieved by death. 
upon With some PIty and even WIth charIty, Bloody, mdeed, wt!r~:the struggles for two church here called onrfolks the most intel- . For several years she taught a class of 
w. hile the spi.rit of hatred, which oppose.d or tm:ee ~ear~ which forowed the territori~l ligent cong~egation he had ever preached girls in the Sabbath-sch<,ol, and lived to see 
t If t th Iif d k f th t 1854 b t th fr I all that had been under her instruction con· I ~e 0 .. e e an . wor 0 .ese men, IS organlza Ion 1D , ' e ween. e ee-sol to; but then he was young, hence lackmg a 
WIthout pIty an~ wlthout charIty; the at. and the pro.s~very elements, .. each party wide experience. One very noticeable fact, vened to Ohrist. For. several termR she. 
mo~here of ~Iscontent and ma1evolen~e seemed determI~ed that th~ dIe sho~d be however; is the number of prominent posi' taught with success a district school in thtl 
~hich brooded I~ .th~ rank!,! of t~e oppos~. ?ast for K~nsas f~ture. polIcy acc~rdIDg to tions, official trusts, and especially Iegisla. vicinity of her home. 
tlOn made the crIme of the assassm a POSSI- ItS own polItIcal faIth-the one that It should tive honors represented by the members 01 In August, 1883, she went to AUred~ and 
ble one. No lal)guage can fitly express the foreverbe a free state, theotherthatitshould this church a SabbatarilJon country chur h began a course of study in the University, 
contempt we feel for th3 cause which gener- he a slave state. The siege and sacking of at that. O~e of its numbe; has had a cler~- where she became acquainted with Bro. 
ates such an atmosphere which breeds sf.ch the city (village) of Lawrence .is one of the ship in the State Senate, another is aasistant Mills, which acquaintance ripened into one 
cnmes. well known events of ~ose tImes. J~hn clerk of the Supreme Oourt of the State. of more than ord}nary intimacy. A.t the 

Judged by this standard, it would seem Brown figured largely. In the most darmg Three have been in the State Assembly and close of the school year he accepted an invi
that the liquor business is fast revealing the deeds of that "Border Ruffian" warfare. two of these to 'the Senate. One is Presi- tation to spend the summer vacation with 
de'pths of its own iniquity. About a rear The bet~er element pr~vailed, and the stars dent of the State Board of Agriculture. her people at their home •. April 16, 1880, 
ago, a clergyman in Iowa was murdered an~ stnpes were destined to wave forever There is also included a 13ank President, and she was married to Bro. Mills, and, so far 
under 'Circumstances which left little room over Kansas as.a free s~te: among the professions, a physician, and we as one could see, with prospects of a long 
for doubt that the deed was committed by The pop~latlOn, whICh m 1855 was only expect ere long' to have added to the num. and useful life. The following August they 
the liquor nend, to rid itself of the incon- 8,601, had In 18?0 re~hed 107',2?6. In 1861 ber the wife of the second officer of a great began house-keeping in Alfred Oentre, and 
venience of the fearless utterances of this Kansas ~as admItted mto the U DIon as a ~tate, railroad corpor8~ion; also within the ,society c9mmenced the prescribed· coarse in the 
brave foe of the .liquor evil. And now in and dnrmg.the next three ye~rs furDIshed is the President of the Oounty Sunday Theological Department of the Uni.versity. 
quick succession, almost simultaneously, 20,000 soldIers for the war, ~hICh was three· School Association. But I don't suppose for Rer thirst for knowledge and unusual am
two men are brutally murdered because of fourths of h~r male population betw~en the all of this we will get to heaven any quicker, bition to qualify herself for usefulness ex· 
their efforts to rid their respective states of a~ee of 18 and 45, ~~ the largest ~ISt fur- perhaps not as quick. What we desire is, ceeded her physical stren'gtJl. She was soon 
the rum curse,-the one at Haverhill, Oh:'o, ~lshed by any state 10 'proport~on to popula- that we may be as noteworthy, or commend- obliged to lighten her work, but before 
and the other at Jackson, Mississippi. In tlOn. In 1865 the po~ulatlOn had o~ly able, for onr spiritual attainments, as for ,spring that dreadful disease, con'sumption, 
'both cases the assassins are known, and their reached 140,00?, but du:mg. the succeedmg the earthly. "Booms" in religion are qUIte bad fastened itself upon her vitals~,.thollgh 
connection with the liquor interests as ad· five years the morease IS WIthout a parallel as profitable as in business. We are hope. its approach and presence were at the time 

, SOl[Efri~ndly criticisms have been 'offered vocates and defenders of it, both personally in the history of. the country~' and at_ tbat luI anu prayerful. The last Sabbath-school unsuspectell. In March she began receiving 
, on the Beries of denominational sketches, by and politically, is also well known, while the d~te, 1870, }Vas 364,000. Th~ dro.uth ~nd quarterly report showed largest average at:. medicaltr~atment, but it was ho~ until July, 

:",~ ::»1'. Williams, recently published in the circumstances connected with these foul as· grasshoppers of 18n cbe~ked. ImmIgratIOn; tendance in history 01 the-church, 123~ ,when she ~ok a severe cold, in returning to 
"SABBATH REOqRDER. These'criticismB ap-, saults leave no room to doubt their fiendish but the excellent Oentenmal dIsplay of Kan- We expect during this month W reach 200 Berlin, that her critic~l condition came to 

to for the most part, on the purpose. But is there, after all, anything ~ in. 18'i6: along ,:ide. of her older ~!:ters, on Ohildren's ~ay, the 21st. A Y. P; S. 0: be realized. Her disease developed very 
1r.1PP(l~aitiion that it was the aim' of, the partic:ular!y strange and ~xceptional in IS Sald to· hav~ ecl!psed ,~hem" all, the E. is organized with 35 members •. Some rapidly, her cougl:!. became extremely:severe, 

,,,riU!!' of those sketches'to give -a complete, these ,things P We are shocked because whe6ls were aga10 set m motion, and from more are to be received fnto the church at and for several months she W8B a great suf· 
,- .... J"U~, .... concise, history of the denomina- of ~he barbarous brutality of, these mur- that date," says Gov. Martin;· "has n!3~er the communion to-morrow. May the good ferer. At no .time during her sickness was 

On the contrary, it WIlS his main clers and because of the high standing and knoWD.a halt; nor have the hopes of I)ur Clt-. work continue without let or hindrance. she confined to her bed, .and much of the 
i"Plllrpilee. almost his only purpose, to show worthy character of the victims; but the izens ev~r been t:0uble~. by a doubt." ~n There aret~o other most important facts day of her departure. she sat in a rocker, 

• that we have made, in the spirit of the. crime is the spirit of the whole 1880 the populatIOn was. 996,000, and.1O which are the crowning glory of KanSas, from which she walked to her bed, a few 
:;In.etJllOOS, as well as in tne amount. and char· ~iquor bus~ness, Its fulldamental principle 1886,1,406,000, andan.estimated populatIOn and which place her at the head of all the steps distant, only three. bours before her 
RP.tJIn'-4'~'f. our work, for the past fifty years. IS destructIOn and death.. It has ~ot the fir~tfor 18900f over 2,~00,OOO. . states in moral and political reforms, viz., death. She iinitated her Saviour in. the 

this, he found it necessMY to touch shadow ~f a~y. good th10g for Its patr~ns,,_ . ,~he ptesent estimated wealth of
l 
the state the.' prohibition-' of the liquor' traffic, and grace of -patience, and once quoted the words 

· .. 111 ...... representative points at the two ex- ~h~areItsVIctlms. The·first glasS.It gIves IsglVenat*800,000:00o: For.the_as.tt,wen~ woman suffrage in municipal elections in 'oi-afavoriteauthor, "To suffer intense pain 
.,triilmEIS, as well ~ alon,g the coul~e o~ this ~s t~e first thrust of the dagger, whlCh ends ty-five years, accordmg to the statlstlCs, the' towns of 250 inhabitants and: upward. without. giving facial indication of it IS one 

.. ·.l})E~ri()d of. our h18t?ry~ He would natu~ally lD murder., The annual,~arch. from the~· corn crop of the state has averaged 35 busbels Henry Ward Beecher' said, "There is no of the'bighest virtues."· .Hel'. fai.th that the 
. 'unmentIoned many names ofper-~ ·loon to the graveyard lsa SIght to make per acre, wheat 15,oats 33. For 1885 and monument under the heavens on which I Lord had a work fo~ her In hiS VIneyard and 
-'lndm~y faCts of. his~~ry, ~ not nec- a~gels weep. But if t~is were all,'w~migh~, 1886 the value Of. the (lorn crop was *78,000,- would rather hlrV~ my name inscribed than tli~t he ~ould .restore her'ras remarka?le, 

t~lial' t?~B ,p~poseJ WhICh_ the. p.erson ~th so~e complacen.c~, leave men. to, t~e~r 000; value of· anunals .slanght~~d and sold, on.this goodly state of Kansas." . . . _ . I ana ~ontl!lued ill exerClSl;l8, most. of the tlme 
,~m It mtgh~ be, to '~~Ite a hIstory own ch01ces~n~ to the~r owncdoom; buht,IS for slaughter, *39!000;OQO~ pr~Ine hay, .20,- . ' . . . G. 1£'-0.- '1 till a ~ewdays. befor~ . ~er· end, .when she 

;.uu.u~.l1ot overlook.. ' Dr •. WIlliams does not not all; the .qr~mes Whl~h.grow out of t4e 000)000; value of Increase 1n .. lIve sto,ck,.1~'·MAY 6, 1887.· : e .' talkedfreely,~fher" II9me oJer, t~,ere,"and 
, ..- : . , . ';' • .~ • ',1 ~.' . . • ' . 

the ble.~ reunion with..fri 
wlt,ll wonderful comp 

. and waited. ~ . " 
'We feel II" chur~h that W. 

'. '-"r we have lost a fal 
I1SllO " '0 'th 
a trtiBted friend. n . e: 

'rinIU'·llIol a large Dumber .gat. 
~'lTArltn.Il"J ,Baptist churcb, t 

degree, the place sbe. 1 
of .the peop,le. At t 

fActll
OllD

was deliTered by the pi 

John 11: 24, "~_ Fat~er, 11 
"hom thou hast glven,Dl 
1 811l; that t~ey may ~l 
thou hast gnen me. .. · 

designed by'the preacher 
~ft-rec1I1rr:Lng question, "Why. 
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-_a' 
MRS. !DELLAH GREEN 1I1ILL8. 

:;=:he blessed reunion with-friends gone be
With wonderful composure sho suf-fore. , 

fered and W;aited. , 
W feel as a church that in the death of 

b :iater we have lost a faithful member 
t JS • 0 ·th . f h and a trusted frIend. n e occaSIOn 0 er 

f t al a large number gathered at the 
une h h h' Seventh.day Baptist Qhurc , t us s owmg, 

ome degree, the place she held in the ai
:;c~ions of the people. At the time a dis· 
course was delivered by the pastor, founded 

John 17: 24, "Father, I will that they 
~~o, whom thou hast given.me, be with me 
bere I am; that they may behold my glory, 

II' , ." Th' which thou hast. gIven me., IS passage 
as designed by the preacher to answer the 

~t-recurring question, "Why are our friends 
?" taken from us 

She leaves a husband, father, mother and 
sister, together with a very numero~s circle 
of friends to mourn their loss, whose grief is 
greatly so~tened by the th?ught tha~ what is 
their loss IS her eternal gam. ,B. F. R. . _. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

E:m>mE HOUSE, SYRACUSE, N. Y., } 
May 10, 1887. 

Dear Ed'itor,-This hotel" is one of the 
finest in this city and is a temperance house. 
My wife has been stoping here with P. A. 
Burdick's family for the last five weeks. I 
spent last Sabbath in DeRuyter, and by re
quest of pastor, preached to myoId church, 
at 10.30 A. M., from Matt. 1: 21, and in 
the evening at Otselic, from PBa. 31: 3. 
While at breakfast the next morning, my 
friend H. J. Crandall, brought me a telegram 
from DeRuyter, announcing ihe illness of 
my wife in this place. Leaving at once, I 
was able to reach the Sunday morning train 
from DeRuyter, and arrived at Syracuse at 
1.30 P. M., where I found Mrs. Clarke quite 
ill, threatened with pneumonia. Drs. E. R. 
Maxson & Son, of this city, were called the 
evening after the Sabbath, and have visited 
her three ,.times a day since; under their 
efficient treatment she is at this writing 
rapidly improving, and we are hoping to 
leave for Rhode Island in time for me to. at
tend the Quarterly Meeting in Westerly, the 
14th and 15th. I regretted my hurried de
parture from DeRuyter, aB it cut' my visit 
ahort two days, depriving me of the pleasure 
of many calls upon old and tried friends, and 
of meeting an appointment in the Methodist 
EpiBcQpal church Sund~y evaning. 

The temperance meetings in this city are 
progressing finely. The interest in the work 
is growing and spreading like fire before the 
wind on a Western prairie. Last Sunday 
Hening the crowd filled the capacious rink, 
entrance, and ont onto the sidewalk, requir,
ing the presence of the police to clear the 
way. Mr. Burdick was, in hiS best mood, 
·bolding spell bound this vast assemblag'i\ o{ 
people for an hour, with a characteristic ad~ 
dress on the question of the hour. 

I hear, by A. 8. Babcock, that the con
templated repairs and enlargement of the 
Seventh·day Baptist church of Rockvi,Ile, R. 
I., are commenced, an account of which I 
will furnish after my return. 

J.OLARKE. -.. -

THE 
w 

• < 

The following resolution was unanimously 
adopted: . 

Resolved, That we extend to Bro. O. ,'U: 
Whitford our thanks -for his generous offer 
to attempt .to raise the funds necessary for 
publishing an edition of Eld. Jas. BaileY's 
"Sabbath Oommentary," and that we in
form him that we have ordered work com· 
mence~ on the volume, and shall be glad if 
his proposition can be carried ourt at an early 
day. ' 

The Oommittee on purchase of cutter and 
job- press reported, advising the aCceptance 
of proposition of Geo. GreenIQan & 00., on 
cutter, and that they had decided to order a 
half· medium Franklin job press. 

The following preamble and resolution 
was presented, and action upon it was de
ferred for one month. 

WHEREAS but few arp.ong our people have 
shown any interest in enlarging the circullL· 
tion of the Light of Home since the last Oon
fere!1ce, and 

WHEREAS the circulation outside our own 
denomination is now too small to justify its 
icontinuance; therefore, 

Resolved, That its publIcation be discon
tinued at the close of the present volume, i. e., 
with the issue of Jnly~ 1887. 

The matter of publication .of Hebrew pa
per was referred to a committee composed 
of Geo. H. Babcock, Stephen Babcock ana 
E. P. Saunders, with power. 

The Treasurer reported, bala.nce, May 1, 
1887, $431 03; receipts in May to date, 
$317 97=$749. Paid out in May, $81 84. 
Balance May 8, 1887. $667 16. Bills due 
and ordered paid, $465 32. 

AdjOluned. 
RECORDING SECRETARY. 

pleasant 'evening, and 'the gUests gepartea 
wishing the host and hOj!~ss many returns of 
the wedding anniversa:rY' ' G. W. :I. 

New J ersoy" .
PLAINPIELD. . . 

Sabbath morning occurred ,the regular 
communion season of the church, at which 
time eleven persons united with us by letter. 
Although it was'!, time of rejoicing, yet, ow
ing to recent losses by death, it was a very 
sad occasion. 

There is conE.liderable sickness at present 
in the society, due largely to the unsettled 
weather; we hope to feel better with bright 
weather. . 

Mr. C. H. Gathman, of Newark, begins a 
week of revival service next Monday, under 
the aUBpicesof the Y. M. O. A. He is an 
earnest worker, and we wish hiUl abundant 
success. 

Ohio. 
JACKSON CENTRE. 

..: / .... 

. The French cabinet has rejected the -,8&0," 
, The laSt Sabbath in April was a day of re- 'lution ~f th:e budget ~ committee for .g~af:8r 

. .. f' h .' reductIOns III the 'estimates, and the ,mmIS
JOIomg o~ t e church at thls. pla~. Th~ee- t~rs will now await the- issue of the dispute 
of our young people were burled WIth Ohrlst iJt. the chamber of deputies. A cabinet crisis 
by baptism iii. the beautiful lake situated a is probable. ., -, . 
few miles from the village; One of the can- The. Congregationalist ministers of LondGll 
didates was a young man who has recently ha,:e adopted, almost. unanimously, a ~sb; 
embraced the Sabbath and is one'of the con- Inti~n offered: by Dr •. Par~er, protes~Dg. 

, . '. agaInst the Imh, coerCIon bill, demandmg , 
verts of the mee~mgs held durmg the past ~hat. the Irish p~ople shall be treated' Wiij1 _ 
wInter. To, thIS number we hope that JustIce, and urgmg the government to adopt· 
others will sopn be added. a policy of conciliation. ,'1! ' 

Our meetings and Sabbath-school are well In the Spanish congress lately theOub/m . 
attended and are seasons of interest and home rulers declared, that the government, 
profit. The young people's meeting which unless it promptly foun~ .means to i~prove· 
. ,.' the prospeots of the SpanIsh West Indies by 
IS held every Sabbatb. afternoon, and condnct- granting the liberty demanded by the Ore-
ed by them, is a source of spiritual growth, oles, would find itBelf unable'to check the 
and is s'strong factor.in the working forces Ouba .movement in favor of annexation io : 
of the church. The Ladies' Society and the AmerIca. 
you'pg Ladies' Mission Band, though small ================= 
in numbers, are doing a good work in behalf MARRIED. ' 
of .our home and general benevolent inter- In Hopkinton; R. I., May 7, 1887. by Rev. Hor-
ests.' The latter has recently pledged them. ~;~='orH~::'~!: GBER and Miss NELLIE 
selves to raise $20 toward the support of a At West Hallock, :Ill., May 10, 1887, by Eld. A.. 
teacher for the Shanghai Mission-school. Hakes, assisted' by tbe Rev. Stephen Burdick, Mr . 

GILES F. BELKNAP, of Jackson, Mich., and Mise 
Work on the new parsonage is progressing L11'Lu G. SPICER, of West Hallock. ' 

rapidly, and in the Dear, future the society At the home of Dea. H M. Coon, In Walworth, 
'11 hit d f tabl h Wis., April 28, 1887, by Eld. S. H. Babcock, Church matters here continue to move on WI ave a p easan an com or e ome Mr. HOLLIS LANE, of Chicago. and Miss A"LIOE 

in the same quiet routine in which they have for their pastor. HOlDi, of Harvard, Dl. ' 
been moving for sometime. The missiona- Our spring thus far has been cool and un- • 
ry concert and review, ,mentioned some usually dry. Farmers have their 'spring DIED. 
time ago in the REOORDER, was almost a work well under way! They have their' In Potter HUl, R. 1., May 5, 1887, of pneumoma, 

Mr. BSNJAHIN D. TENNANT, a~ed 66 years, 10 
failure on acccrnnt of the extremely stormy small grain all in, and some have commenced months and 4 days. He was a valiant soldier in the 
night on which it was given. planting. _ War of the Rebellion; and served ius country' f&ith· 

, It is a time of general health with ns, and fully for more than four years. H. B. 
On Sunday evening, May 1st; a floral CORBECTION.-In a notIce, printed in oUr issue of 

serVIce was held by our Sabbath.school, of although we occasionally hear of H hard Mar~h 24th, the nlLlIle should have been LILLI,Ali 
times," yet ~ppearances seem to indieate' a RANDALL, only remaining daughter of Edwin and, 

which the following is a~ outline: First, a Elizabeth Randall, instead of Kendall as there pub. ' 
responsive reading, by the superintendent fair degree of pOBperity. lished. r~T-
and school, from the ninety. fifth and one BEqUESTS ~O TRACT SOCIETY. 
hundredth Psalms; followed by singing and lfIrondens.td If1 ew". ? . 

prayer. Then a responsive reading from the ¥t6 ~. t' The generous purpose of some persons to aid in 
'-===============::::"4 the work of this Society, by gifts of money or other 

fourth chapter of 'Mark, commencing with Domestie. property, after their death, is sometimes defeated 
the second verse,. "And he taught them The Illinois Assembly has passed a bill by Bome technical defect In the instrument by which· 
many things by parables ••• saying • •• punishing boycotting and blacklisting. the gift is intended to be made. It is necessary for'··s., New York. 
Harken: behold SBower went outto BOW)" etc. A fl this purpose that both the Society and the property, ., "'-

ALFRED OENTRE - ow of natural gas, double any yet ob- if th ~'-- h _,-_11 be tel d bed.' 
• After that came the presentatlOn, by the t' d h b tr k t F S K 0 er w.uon cas ,1:!W>J.l accura y escri .c>-

One of the II·ve l·n tl't t' f thO t ame, as een s uc a ort cott, an. will made in the state of,New York less th&n al..-
S U Ions 0 • IS own children, of their floral emblems, consisting Another unsuccessful attempt has h,;.A en ~.J 

f · t't t· . h Oh \JJtl days before the death of the testator is void 88 to 
o ms 1 u IOns, IS t e 'autauqua Reading of a star, cross, crown, anchor, shield, heart;· made to burn the Pennsylvania railroad societies.formed under New York lawSi For. the 
Circle. At the session two weeks ago, held these were made up of lilies of the field, depot at Jersey Oity.. convenience of any who may desire a form for this 
with Mrs. Dr. Maxson, after the questions, grasses of the field, Bible and grasses, etc. The values of dairy products exported dur- purpose, the followine: is suggested: 
etc., on the prescribed reading, the evening As each emblem was presented to the super. ing the twelve months ended April 13th FORK 01' BEQUEST. 
was pleasantl d t d t 8h k t were $9,051,000 as against $9,939,000 in. the . 

y evo e 0 a espeare op- intendent a verse of Scripture·illustrative of preceding twelve months. I give, devise and bequeath to the American Bab-
ics. This week the subject was Addison, it was repeated, and he receiving it respond· The governor of New' York has signed bath Tract Society, 8 bolly corp~rate and politic un· 
and the programm+ e conSisted. of ,biog_r~phi- ed in a verse of like nature. Upon the pres. Senator Murphy's bill for the 'location, con- der the:generallaws of the state ·of New ·York, the 
cal sketch, extrac(;8 from AJdIBon s wrltmgs, entation of the Bible, the. ten command- etruction, 'and . maintenance of additional sum of ............ dollars, (or the follOwing de~ 
sho t tact f .M I' Ad 11 k' N Y k O't scribed property to wit.... .-....... : ... ) to be . r ex r rom a?au ay s essay.on • ments were repeated inCQtlOert by the school. sma. par Sin ew or 1 y. 8P~f3d to_~e ~ ,,~~pu,rp~.ohaid 8octety, 
~son. ~t.c., all ?f Wl11Ch Wlls.moa.t mterest- . The church W8S oro'l'deflf-by'·-sn"'1l.ttentive' ,-. Tb-gross earnings of the ·Delaware and and'under itS direction and control forever. ' . ' , 
l~g and Instructlve. audience, and the. exercises were well reo Hudson Canal Company were *16,013,866; 

Alfr d h I h d h . ' expenses, *11,422,854; net earnings, *4,591,-
e as ong ate reputatIOn of ceived. 011; interest, taxes and rentals, 13,4i5,526; 

being in the front ranks of .v~rious reforma· The farmers of this section of the country surplus, $1,175,445. , 
t?rv~ovements. Her abohtI~n demonstra-I are going to be very late with their spring At Louisville, Ky., Mrs. Sophia Kaufman 
tlOns m a?te bellum days ~ll never pass planting on account of the continued rains, filed an application for divorce at 10 o'clock 
from her hIstory' and her v th te one morning; at 2 o'clock her prayer was 

. ' Olce on e m- making the ground too w~t to plow. From granted; at 4 o'clock she secured another 
peranc~ questIOn has always been clear and the first of April up to the. present, we have marriage license, and at 7 o'clock was married 
stentorIan. It was t? be expected, there- had rain every few duys, and still it rains. to ,Karl Bishoff. ' 
fore, that a. good audlenc~ would greet ~ny In the last few years Jackson Oentre h,as 'At a meeting of the members of the Rail
representative of t~e NatIOnal W. O. T. U., improved very rapidly., As a few of the roadOoaIAsso~iationatPittsburg,resolutions 
even thou.gh she mIght come to speak upo.n improvements, we note our own new Sev. have1been adopted not to sell to Oleveland 
th t f f l:lf Th t middlemen, and authorizing the members to 

e queslOn 0 emae B~ rage. us 1 enth.dayBaptist church,alargenewM. E. cut prices at any time and to undersell any con-
was that. a large number lIstened, on Thurs· church, a two story brick ,school.house, tracts already made. This means a bitter war 
day.evenmg last, to an able argument on that several business rooms, and over forty new contracts to lake ports. 
subJect by Mrs. Wallace, mother of Ger.. houses in Jackson and vicinity. There'will The action oftheGrand Trunk Railway in 
Lew Wallace, and "Grandmother of Ben· be several buildings erected.he;e this Bummer. sticking to second·class rates has forced the 
H " Oentral Traffic Association to continue them 

ur. Quite a number of these improvements have in operation, although two week~ ago the As-

NOTICB TO CRBDlTORS.-Pursuant to an order of 
Clarence A. Fammn, Surrogate of the ColUlty of Alle· 
gany, notice Is hereby given to all perBolII ha!b!g 

clalriis agal:iiBt :Mfio Sweet; late of the town of· Almond til 
said county, deoeased. that they are ~uIred to p_tlh"'e ' 
same. With the vouchers thereof, to the undel'lllllnec!, at his 
nlBldenoe,ln the town of Alfred, on or before tlie .26th da7 ot August, 1887. . 

D. R. 8'rII.I.Jul(, Admillktnltllr. 
ALJ'BJID CD'fBII, Feb: 21. 1887.· 

. , 

TRACT SOCIETY. 
On Sunday last, President Allen preached been made by Sabbath keepers. May we sociation formally abolished and took off sale 

" a memorial sermon on the lives of Prof. remember the Scripturcs, ," As God has pros· all second class tickets. It h8s also been 
Prosper Miller, and Mrs. O. S. Mills. Prof. pered us." lvagreed that round trip tourist tickets sha.ll 

The regular monthly meeting of the Board 
of the American Sabbath Tract Society WIlS 
hel~ in. the Seventh·day Baptist church at 
Plamfield, N. J., May 8, 1887. ,Vice Presi
dent, 1. D. Titsworth, in the Chair. Present, 
eight members and one visitor. Prayer was 
offered by J. G. Burdick. 

After reading the minutes of last meeting, 
correspondence was presented from J. B. 
Olarke, stating that he had received an ap
pomtment from the Western Association as 
delegate to the South-Eastern, Eastern and 
Central Associations, the Western Associa
tion to pay one-half of his expenses if the 
Tract Society would pay the other half, 
also giving au account of his month's labors. 
The Corresponding Secretary stated that he 
advised Bro. Olarke to accept the appoint~ 
IDent on terms proposed. 

From E. P. Saunders, in reference to fur· 
nishing receipt blanks to local agents for 
the RECORDER, the omission from the RE· 
CORDER of receipts of money and letters, 
purchase of type, Sabbath Visitor, etc., also 
on office' matters generally, stating that his 
term of engagement· as Publishing Agent had 
about expired. It was unanimously voted to 
notify Bro. Saunders that the Board would 
like to retain ~iil services as Publishing 
Agent for the coming year. ' 

The President, Oorresponding Secretary 
and Publishing Agent were appointed a com· 
IDittee with power to readjust prices of work 
at Publishing House; - . 
. It was voted to 'instruct the Pubiishing 

Agent to commence work' of' Eld. Bailey's 
." Sabbath ,Oemmentary" 88 809D as possible; 

Miller was a student here from 1847 to 1852, __ , be' placed on sale June 1st at practic~lly the 
and a teacher from 1868 to 1872. His same rates as made la.st year. 

Wisconsin. death occurred at ]'ri'endship, N. Y., April Foreign. 
26, 1887. He was a man greatly beloved MILTON. 
for his many manly qualities. ' Mrs. Mills has Sunday evening, May 8th, the Sabbath. 
been a student in the University for several school gave its annual entertainment and 
years, until one year ago, when shfl went reports, and held ifs ele,ctIOn ofoffioers. 
home to Berlin, N. Y., n!)t to recruit her, 
health, as she hoped, but to die, as the se· 
quel showed. She, too, was greatly beloved 
for many a sweet grace and noble impulse. 
Dr. Williams followed. President Allen with 
some appropriate and touching remarks. 

E. R. 

LITTLE GENESEE. 

The twenty-ftff)h anniversary'of .the mar
riage of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas G. Orandall 
of this place, which occurred on. May 4th, 
was made the occasion of a very pleasant so~ 

As the shades of evening began to deepen, 
the procession of well loaded carriages drew 
up before the door, and discharged their bur
dens, not only ofguestB, but of abnndant 
provisions, prepared for the ~vening enter
tainment. The time was passed in cheerful,' 
social intercourse and music. The pastor 
made a few remarks, and, in behalf of the 
donors,presented the gifts brougllt as remind-

.lbsolutely Pure. 
,This po",der nev~r varies. A marvel of purity, 

strength and wholesomeness. MoreeconomicaltbAll 
the ordinary kinds. and can not be sold in compeU-. 
tion with tbe multitude of low test, short weight, 
alum or phosphate powders. Sold only, in ."'. 
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO .. 106 Wall ElL, 
New York. ',.. ' 

WANTED.-A. 8abbatb.k~eplilg~-paln~r, ~ than, of good 
address and Wide awake, a first-clas8 B\jm·wrlter. to 

take a half Interest In a general house and Sign palntll;la' 
business. In ~ olty of 4.000 Inhabitants. Buslneas thorougti· 
IteBtabU.bed by a painter 6fovertwenty yearsexperieuCII •. 
Three dlff~rent societies of Sabbath·keepers In the vicinity. 

Addl'eAA C. E. GREGG. Marlon. LInn 'Co , loW&., 



Book of Life, as well aS'in the world's cata- yeaLand his own life also, he,cannot be my 
logues and records; and; it, may be, 1Vhose disciple." It is one of the great principles to go. There is a law of our nl:emberswar
names never were on' the world's records of of the kingdom of God that the highest 'ring against the law of our mind, so that 

. ' 'M h h Who is afraid? Everybodyl There i 
the sain'ts. The whole true discipleship; the affection of the discIple .is f{)r his aster. t oug _to will is present, we do not easily a creature living who does not suffer ~ not 

'--
BY REV. W. C. TITSWORTH. 

new men in Christ Jesus; those who have The love of Je~nsmust . be his controlling find a way to do what we will.' So that'the f~ar, reasonable or unreasonable' and rOIll 

been' real confessors of his name" by life as affection, and not the love, of friends., If whole Christian life in this world is one, of the whole; there', is not more 'fear in 
Preached at the funeral of Mrs. C. W, Threlkeld, well as by lips; toose to whom Christ says, friends can turn us away from conscience; endurance; sometimes it is one of suffering world than there IS need of. It is indiapen 

and published by-request ofEld. C. W. Threlkeld. "Inasmuch as ye have done it unto one of if 'we love friends too well, to give Jes~s and always is it one of trial. But Paui tsahble. wWte hcouldldnodmo~teh dOt wit~out fe~ 
. ., , b h' '" "an a a c cou 0 WI ou a tnalnBp . 

"Father I will that they also whom thou hast the least of these my brethren, ye have done supreme authorIty over us, we cannot e IS saId, If so be that we suffer with him that Some good and brave boys suff f nug. 
given me be with m~ where I am; t~at they may it unto me; "those who, like Melchizedek, disciples. This is not an arbitrary rule of we may be also glorified together" (with fear of being afraid; others, frQme~h:f: tile 
behold my glory WhICh thou hast glven me: for and the wise men from the east, and Corne· the kingdom,' it ,is one of ·the principle,S of him). Again, he said, "If we endure, we ,bein~ thoJlght afraid. Having learn,eard ~! 
thou lovest me before the foundation of the world." d d I<J 

J hn 17 <u lius, are outside saints, and those who, like' the kingdom. And so we say that we are shall also reign witli him." This pr''''ent a mIre courage an courageous deeds of 
- 0 : .,..,. • 'h 1 I' , ,'*' heroes when they find themselves I 

This passage is the closing petitIon o~ the Joseph and Isaiah 'an~ Stephen, are inside not to loye frIends t e ess, but Jesus the Ife IS, then, one of endurmg, and the future at anything _they say to th I . a armed 
prayer of Jesus for his disciples, which ~ol. saints-all these are they for whom Jesus more; we are not to anticip~te the'reunions life is one of rejoicing. To behold the glory H Am I really a coward:~e:~a. If I 
lOWE his discourse to them after the eatmg prays, "I will that they may be with me of the future life the less, but the compan- of Christ is to share in it, and not to stand afraid of a COW, a dog, a dark room o;~ 
of the Passover supper, the last night of his where I am." We, may confidently expect ionship, the leadership, the presence of the off and look, upon it as upon some great clap.of thunder, what a.sorry figureI~hould 
life. Such 'a prayer fittmgly closes that such a thing, for Jesus is so confiient that Master the more; for he.aven is not heaven and beautiful and wonderful sight which we cut If I had to be a soldIer!" ~ 

. h h 'II f h J ' t d I 'h . b ' b • But let us reflect a moment. A boy most remarkable discourse. It breathes in this he is so in accord WIt t e WI 0 were esus IS no , an any p ace IS eaven may enJoy y seemg ut ~ay not enJoy by even a man-ought to be afraid f :--
forth the deepest and tenderest feeling for the Father that it is not-a matter of specula- to the disciple where Jesus is. . p'lr~ICipating, i? ~nd what is the glory of strange dog comin~ toward ~m, ~ith ~~ 

. ihe disciples, Buch as we would expect to tion, but of faith and hope.' There is one thing i1i being in Jesus'pres- ChrIst? It IS III beIng forever loved by the mouth open, panting and glar~g. PerhiJli 
find in the last words he was pel-mitted to 2. In the second place, let us see what it ence to which we wish to call your attention Great Father. " For thou lovest me before hde ought no~ to run away, because that lsi 

, . J fid If' th . . " th f d t' f th Id" Wh'l J angerous kind of strategy, but he ought I • • y to them alone, before his death, which is esus so con ent y prays' or. In e for a. moment. It IS Just as true In thIS e OU? a IOn 0 e wor. . 1 e esus be BO much afraid of the do as to]{ w 

was to cast such a shadow upon him, and cases of these disciples. The text expresses world and this life as in the world, and life stands ,In glory as the obJect of Go~'s love, s!tarp lookout until,he disco;eril the i~~~ 
upon their hopes and anticipations. iii in these word~: "That they may be with to come. Paul expresses it thus: "Behold- as he IS marked among all the beIngs o~ tlOn of the brute. 

Last words are naturally serious. They me w_here I am; that they may behold my ling as in a glass [a mirror] the glory of the ,heaven as above them all in the .affect~on of O~urage ,does n?t consist in· not bei~ 
are never trifling and light where the mean· glory." Lord we are changed into the same 'image the Father, those who hayecast In theIr lots affraIdT'hbUttm mee,tmb

g a danhgerdweareafraia 
, 'th h' th h h f 11 d h' o. a personls rave" 0 oes II dnho 

ing of life and death is fully understood.' We say, then, from glory to glory." And John says, "We WI 1m, 08e w 0 ave 0 owe 1m, he mentally dreads and many a all t f'l 

.pecially would we expect to find the last 1st. Where Christ is is a place. It is not know that when he shall appear we shall be stand in the. same glory 'and share in the lo,w has gone into Peril tremblin: a:'d p~~ 
words of Jesus full of tenderness of feding, a state, a condition simply, with no loca- like him, for we shall see him ~s he is." I same pre-emmence_ as those who are loved WIth alarm. But he went! 
and weighty with iinportant truth; and so tion, but it is as much a place prepared for say these things express a truth of this life. of the Father. When late J. P. Kennedy, of Baltimore, 

, h" . ., A d h h ld J b th' 'k d t formerly Secretary of the, Navy, was fifteen we do find them. No words of the Master the abode of the children of God after deat We are made Chr1st;-hke accordtng as ChrIst s n w y s OU E'SUS e us pIC e ou years of age, the country being then dee 1 
have, so touched Christian hearts as those as the earth is a place prepared for the character and ChrIst's person have a per- for pre,eminence in the love of thEl Father? agitated by the prospect of war with E~l. 
liven us i~ the 14th to. the 17th chapters, abode of men before death. Jesus, in this sonal and molding influence upon us. There Because he was .savlOur of men; because ,land, he made up .his mind that when war' 
inclusive, of John~s Gospel. The prayer is. world, had a body, and it required a locali- are many things in our present life to im- God so loved the world that he would-save came, ~ewould Jom the army. ,On~ thought 
not to ,be set off from the discourse, but ty; he has now a "glorious body," and it pede our vision of Jesus as he is' we see as them to eternal life, and Jesus came as the held hIm ~ack: he was,awfully afraId of the 

, expression of this love, that men might not dark, haVIng been ternfied by ghost stories 
:rather is it to be taken as ita most natural requires locality as truly as did the physical through a glass d~rkly; but we are led to perish but have eternal life. Followers of in his childhood. 
ending. ,As ,the feeling of the Lord deep· body. I think the idea of heaven which hope that the f~ture life is to give us better him are not only those who have themselves In order to c~re ~imBelf of his fears, he 
ened, it naturally expressed itself in prayer. the Bible gives us cannot be satis~ed short advantages for seeing Jesus as he is. Being been saved, but they ,are those who, in fol- used t~ go at mIdnIght to an extenBiveforeBt 

There are some things to which I wish lO of an actual dwelling place which is fitted in his presence by being in the spiritual and lowing him, became themselves the saviors near ~IS fathex:'s hou~e, an~ walk about till 
ask YO,ur attention before giving it to the for a home of God's children, and. for which I '. b d ' h' h h' hIlt of men-those who lived the eternal life of mornIng. ThIS he dId untIl he was as much 

g onoOlS 0 y, In W IC e IS, we s a no faith and love, and not temporary life of at ease in the woods at two o'clock in th 
text erpecially. In the very beginning of God's children are fitted. "In my Father's have t~e impedi~ents of the flesh to distract sight and selfishness. Those. who are given morning as he was in his father'B g~rde: 
the prayer, Jesus uttered these words: house are many mansions. If it were not our VISIon from hIm. We have real fellow- to Jesus Christ, then, are to be with him in after breakfast. Although at first he Sa" 
" Even as thou hast given him power [m~· so I would have told you; I go to prepare a ship with Jesus now, we really. have his heaven, and they are to participate in his enemies a~d ghosts at every ~tep, he perse
Ihority, in the Revision] over all flesh, that place for you." Faul was willing to be ab- presence now but the Bible certainly gives glory. This Jesus ,prays. for, not simplyas vered untIl even t~ese startl}ng experiences 
he should give eternal life to as many as sent from the body and present with the us to expecb 'that there is some advantage wishing it, but .as something he has deter- cdeasled tdo alarm hIm. When the war was 

mined upon, because the Father has given ec are in 1812 he went to the front tooK 
thou hast given him." He praya as one, ,Lord. He seemed to think of Jesus as in a which the next life has above this, because him Buth,ority to give eternal life to as many part in thebattl~ of Bladensburgh, a~d ran 
who has authority to give eternal life, not place, and he desire,} to go there and be there of some more perceptible and tangible pres- as are given to him. " Those whom thou away with the rest of his regimentl 
as one who promises it with aperhaps. The with him. If it were not a place, in what ence of Jesus' so that then all the more are hast given me" excludes Judas, because he But his running away was glorious tool 
prayer is not, then, ' simply an expression of respect were it better for Paul to go out of t b h" d' t th '. II was a traitor,who loved this world more "Wemadeafinescamperofit,"heBays,'q 

we 0 e c ange In 0 e same Image, a than he loved his Master; but it includes lost my musket in the melee while bearing 
a desire, which mayor may not be granted, the body to be near Christ, than to bem the the more shall we be like him, because we Peter, though he denied hJm; and Thomas, off a comrade whose leg V:as broken by a 
as in the case of our desires-some of which body and be near him? Where heaven is, the more truly se~ him as he is. There we thongh he was hard to convince. So it in- bullet." ,Another proof that even heroes rnn 
are not granted-but it is the expression of or' how great it i~, or what it is,' the Bible shall talk with him, shall have fellowship cludes all discipl~s who, though ~hey fall, away sometimes. ,If heroes, why not boys! 
JeBUB' purpose; as he has authority to give does not tell UB; but it does lead us to ex- with him; there he shall be our Shepherd though they heSItate, are yet faIthful at ~very good ~oldl~r ~ows that there are 
eternal ~life to those whom God has .. given pect that it is adapted to us and o,ur abode ttl 'd' tIt' ft· heart to the Master. Mr. Beecher once tImes when dIscretion IS the better part of 

mos. ru y, gUI mg us 0 oun ams 0 wa ers ~aid, "We go ~o the grave of a friend, say-, valor.-Bap~ist Weekly. 
him. Jesus not only prays that these in the -spiritual bodies just as the earth is of life •. Do we, n?~ love the ,Lord Jesus? mg, 'A .man 18, dead~' bnt ang~ls thro~f, , , •.• ' .. 

' things may be,.done for hie disciple,S, bll't he adapted to us for our abode in the physical Is h!'l, t.o.,ns tbe"",f}u(lf a,m,o~g.ten.j,hoJlaand about him, -.saymg, "A, man, IS .born. '1 " . .', , 
will ilQ th"em, for 'his disciples. Here, then, bodies. "'l'he departure 'from this abode to 'and one'altoget~flovely? Has he the con, Doubt~ess it is true that we are not reiilll. A ~UESTION FOR A LAWyn. 
is a solid foundation of certainty upon the new abode is, to the' righteous, a great trol of our hearts so that all other affec- born till we ,have passed through the travaIl 

h· h t' t W t build' ..'. of death and enter the gates of the home of . 
w 10 0 res. e are no, mg upon gain. It is not a lOBS. We are not to say, tl~ns YIeld themselves to an affectlO~ for God's children. While Hopu, a young Sandwich Islander

t 
the quicksands of 80me~autherized teach- Poor childl or poor manl or poor woman! hIm? If so, we may have all other thmgs, And so to you, dear friends, who mourn was in this country, he spent an evening in 
er's theory when. we settle our hope upon when the Christian dies; for they lose noth· and we will not have heaven if we have to,day, let me give the teaching of the Bi· company, where an infidel lawyer tried to 
Jesus' words,' but upon the. rock of the ing of the good of· this world, and gain not his presence; ~nd we may love all other ble. The future is the ~eallife; .~nd this is puzzle him wi~h dimeult questions. At 
promise Cif him, who has been given .author- much by the change. What we leave here things and we have heaven and home if we b~t a state of preparatIOn for It; Your length, Hopu s~ld: . 
't d S h t th '., ,wIfe and mother seemed of so much value " I am a' poor heathen boy. It IS not 

, 1 Y an power. 0 w en we come 0 e does not belong there, and we cannot use ?ave. hIS presence. ~en we see the Kmg to your family circle that you think she strange that.my blunders in English shonld 
text and hear, "I will that they also whom there. Life-in this world is a state of em- m hIS beauty, that WIll be heaven for us ought to have been spared for the home's amuse you. But soon there will be a 
thou hast given me be with me where I am;bryo. "A man is not completely born till whose King he is. This is the joy of all sake, but death ha~ claimed her before she 'meeting than this. We shall all be there. 
that they may behold my glory,". we may he has passed through dcath,'~ said Benja- other joys above. passed from the p~,riod o~ ,usefulness into They will ask us only one question, na~e!y: 
remember it is not Father. I wish; or, min Franklin; We are not at home tln we B t b . 'th th L d d K' that of old age, a;nd. waitlUg for the end. 'Do you IQve the Lord Jesus ChrIsti 

u eIng WI . e. or an our, !D.g But, Now, sir, I think I can say, yes. What will 
Father, I desire; or, Father, 1 hope that are in heaven. We sojol\rn here, but we th th t t b d t ' \, ?" meansano er lUg; 1 means 0 el en I, "Bometime.whenallnfe'slessonshavebeenlearned, yousay,Slr , ' 

, they also whom thou hast given me \ may be cannot really abide here. We are n':lt, then, fied with him who IS to be King of kings And sun and moon forever more have set, When he had stopped, all present were 
with me where I am; but it is, Father, I will. going into an indefinite spiritual condition and Lord of lords to whom every knee The things which our weak judgments here ha.ve silen~. At length tne lawyer said, as the 
It is an expression of Jesu!!' determination, or state when we leave'this world by the " h ' , . spurned, evemng w~ far gone, they had, better con· 

shall b,ow; I.t means, t ~t, haVIng.c. ast In our The things o'er which we grieved with lashes wet, clude it with prayer, and proposed that the 
not of his desire; what he will do, and not door of death, but to a place, and that I t th h t h d II f t Will flash before us out of life's dark night, h 

Z k· d ' ,os WI 1m 0 B are goo or 1 or une As stars shine most in deeper tints of blue; native sho~ld' pray. He did so; and as. e 
what he would i e to o. place is where the Master is. How large a with him in this life, we participate in his And we shall see how all God's plans are right, . poured out his heart in supplicatio~ 

Remembering this, let us now see that the place, how beautiful a place, what liberty triumph and the, triumph of his kingdom. And how what seemed reproof was love most to ~od, the lawyer could not: conceal, his 
prayer for his. disciples has four petitions: and joy there is there! But it is not the We belong to the victorious and not to the true." ' feelIngs. Tears started from hIS eyeB, and 
1. He prays that - the di,scipl~s may be kept locality that makes it the home of the Chris'- d f t d t t th . P' f If sympathy can lighten a little the load he sobbed aloud. All present wept too, 

. e ea e par y; 0 e conquerIng rInce 0 which these sudden sorrows have laid upon when they hacfse:earated, the words, "What 
in the Father'Bn~m~, and from the evil one. tian; it is the presence of the Master. Nor Peace, a~d not the vanqUIshed prince of this you, you may be sure of it from this people, will, you say, suP" followed the lawyer 
2. He prays.thaf those whl) have been given is getting to some locality getting to heaven; world. The time IS coming when Jesus and all your denominational brethren and home"and did not leave him till they brongh.l 
to him may be sanctified in the truth. 3. but it is being one of those whom God has shall no longer be as' a root out of a dry sisters. .But the true sympathy comes from' him a penitent to the feet of the Saviour. 
He prays that they may, be united, as the given to Jesus Ohrist, and being prepared ground, without form or eomeliuess, so that above, from the Father and Elder Brother of _ _ .. 
Father and the bon are unl'ted. 4. In the for hiB compan' n h' A d th' b· h' h h 11 b 'h t b our humanity. True sympathy comes out ,;) 10 SIp. n IS rIngs us when men see Ittl e s a e WIt ou eau- of the 'truth of the gospel, .and the hope 
petition which is our text, he prays that to the second thing we WIsh to say about ty that they sho~ld desire ~im' for, but he and faith of, the Christian. We would not 

, they niay be with him in his glorified state, heaven. .shtill stand as the r~presentative, the King, say a word to make. your; .tears flow more, 
so as to be able to behold his glory. 2d. Where Ohrist is is heaven for the dis- of the ~eat conquering kingdom of God, 'freely, but to help bear the jJorrow and 

Let us now give this, ohr attention for a ciple, because Christ is there. The Lord' and so, .we come to' the last part'of this pe. brighten up the .darkness of the hour with 
f t b' h J the promises of, the Father in heaven. 
ew momen s, remem ermg t at esus. has said," And if I go and prepare a place for tition," that tliey may behold my glOry." " Just ,and true -are thy ways, thou King of 

authority to, do what he here says he. wills. you, I will come again and receive you unto 3d. The disciple shares the triumph of saints." ' 
, We notice two gener8J. points: (1) Those for myself, that whet:e I .am there ye may be the Master. To ~behold Jesus'. glory is .not 
whom Jesus was praying; and (2) what he also." . The happiness 01 heaven to the dis- simply to be a spectator of it, standing off 
was praying for in their cases. ciple conies from the presence of the,Master. and viewing it, as a~ spectacle in which we 
, 1. Those' 'fQr whom Jesus was praying. Where the treasure is there the heart will have nopart, but-it is to skare in the' glory. 
TheT are called~ "Those whom, thou hast be also; and if Jesus is the heart's real Mas~ When Jesus calls Dien into his kingdom, he 
given me." Those who had been given to ter, there is no home for' us where Jes~s is says," Narrow is ;the gate and straitened is 

'~ ~ Christ' were they who then stood about him, not; it matters not how splendid th~ heav- the way that Je~eth unt<,> life.". "If any 
, t;heeleven followers who had been with him enly city, how beautiful the heavenly home, man wm be my d~sciple, let him deny him
during" all of his. mission. But there were the Kmg of our hearts I;tlust be there for it self and take up ~is cross, and follow me." 
others ~ho had been given to him; other to be our. home. In the Revelation it is Alid ~aul says, " jA.ll t'hat will live godly iu 
men, and women too, who werefaithf111 dis. aaid of the servants of the Lamb, in the Ohrist Jesus shalisuffer persecution." We 

. ' i}iples, as he once s~id, "Other sheep I have New Jerusalem, "And they shall Bee his have already ,see ' .. ho.w the ~ord requires 
" '"hich are not of this fold." He.. also. says face;" a,nd Paul says of the disciples after that his disciple,·· shall have n? affection 

in this prayer, "Neither pray I for· these the end of the world, "So shall we ever be supreme above lo~e;forhim. Weare called 
,alone, but for those also that shall believe on with t!le Lord." , It .is not the home of to be disciples' of . who cam~ not to. do 

me through their w~rd: that they· may all many maI;l.Si!)ns, nor the multitude of the '.his own will, but. will of him that sent 
he one." , Jesus has determined to have angels that makes heaven; it is 'not to re~ hi~; who was . even to the degree ' 

·"ith him, in hill glory, then,- the circle of main with dear friends ~d companions that of dy~ng rather be disobedient. To be 
the discipleship as they ~all come'from the makes heaven, though doubtless this is one a Chrtl.ltian 

. : east and from, the west; and from all nil.- of .the deligh~s of heaven, ~nd this' is one with th&",.~lfish 
, tioDs, peoples, kindreds and tongues. ,They 'of the things to· be anticip~ted In heaven. question' of' me; 

, "'ale to be the real d,isciples"'at. all ages and The Lord teaches us ,that there is an affec- in at a gate 
.' all '~ountries, .not. ,~hesl\int8, in ... the;- cata~ tion higher:than family affection. He says, enter, and 

. :logueS,}iO~ ~he pr!>te~rs on tho books, but ."If a ~&l1 come to me 'an!!., hate not his straitened.. ..' . 
.". ,they whose' names are written in· the Lamb's . father' arid mother; his Wife and . I transformed froID. ' 

• .,~ • c ."." ..... ~ - " >' - • 

LIFE'S LESSONS. 

If thin~ do not work to suit us 
. In this strange world of men, 
What use in repinJng about it Y 

It can't be dOlle over a.ga.in, 

Make the best of life's troubles and fa.ilure8; 
The shadows are tokens of light; 

And mistakes are lessolls of wiSdom, 
If only we read them aright . 

The defeats that are seen by the roadside, 
As we look hck into the past, . 

May show us the 'II'ay\to conquer 
In the b~ttle of life .at last. . 

Out of each bitter trial 
To us there cometh good, 

If the heart will but heed the lessons 
That God ha.th meant it should. 

Then away with all vain repinings. 
. What is done is done for aye; . 
, Who sighs o'er yestetday's fa.ilures, 

May lose the chance of to-day. 

NO USE TO GET MAD, , 

Matthew Lyons, a llRturalized Irishman, 
when a Representative of OongresB froID 
Vermopt, was fined *1,000 and imprisoned 
four months for publishing a letter calc~at
ing to bring President John Adams "lD!il 
contempt." H~ was strongly opposed ro 
anything royal or -sp"vereign; and when a nt 
tional coinage Was discuBsed he objected hW 

the eagle's being put on, because be 'YlIB t e 
king of birds and therefore inapproprIate ~ 
a Republican emblem. Judge Thatcher! 0 
Massachusetts, who was always characterJ~eded 
for his good-natured mirthfulness, repli 
that perhaps it would be well to take 
goose for our emblem, for that bird 
nothing ,m~jestic in her deportment, 
could her rank among the feathered 

,give offense to the most VllnnhlJo' 

can. Moreover (continued the 
lings W9uld be a very convenient Bt~mp, 
the ten-penny pieces and Jippenny bits .. 

This caused a great deal of mirth 
the Members; expepting Lyon, who was 
offended by it that he challenged the rac: 
tious' judge to a duel. "What arrangemen 
will you make?" inquired the man who ~ 
ried the challenge. "None at all,"Tephbe 
the judge." Why, are you willing to 
calle'd a co ward P ", "Yes, because, I am 
coward, and he knew it very wellJ ' 
never would ha~e cbaUenge,d. me." 
turne,d the ~augh upon . who 
concluded there was DO use 
with a man whoJfired nothl~g_ 
Ben; Perley Poore. .. 

! '.'.o 

like your flow 

pansy with ita! 
reminded one of, the' II 

gOl~:1en hair and dark blUE 
looking at the. flower, mi 

LUll"ll" to keep steadv, and tIJ 
Marion's flo.JVerbrought hi! 

the first place where he o:m 
the lady of tb~ -house hllo, 

~"llU.'.LII~ at the window,and,,,~ 
respectable a man· should ~ 
engaged him to put, in t,( 
~'jo,bs" lOade ,John's baric 

his face dusty. It was d~ 
neady twelve shillings in lii 

was only a 'few D;linutea pUt I 
" If Iget one stU): glass," he.tl 
ready for three or four tol 

be a good day's work for, 
turned to enter a 8aloon. 'J 
pansy hanging its head as 

stopped-he could not t 
~owl\l':iin there; it seemed like a 

passed,' the store and walke': 
. ? He must have i 



, Who is afraid? Everybodyf There';' 
& creature living who does not: 8uffer ,1: not 
fear, reasonable or unreasonab1e' and rOIll 
the ",hole, there)s not more 'teer i llpoll~ 
world than there IS need of. 'It is, iitdi the 

We could no more do without8pen. 
than a watch could do withouta tnain Jell", 

Some g?od an .. d. brave boys suffer,tr::§· 
of bemg afraId; others, frOID. the fear e 

QellDIi! thoJlght afraid. H~ving learned ~ 
courage and courageous' deeds of 

bel'oes, when they find themSelVes ~ 
at anything they say to themselves: ' lid 

"Am I really a coward, then? If I 
afraid of a cow, a dog, a dark l'OOni . 0 IlIl 
cJap of thunder, what a sorry figure I ~ho~da 
cut if I had to be a soldier I " '" ' 
, . But let us reflect a' moment. "A"boy 
even a man-ought to be afraid of a b:":" 
strange dog coming toward him with ;g" 
mouth open, panting and gla$g. ,Perha= 
he ought not to run away, because that i8 
d'angerous kind of strategy, but he ought ~ 
be so much afraid of the dog .&8 to iee a 
,8~arp lookout until he disCover. 'the in~n. 
non of the brute. , . 

Oourage does not consist in not bein 
maid, bn t in mEleting a danger we are atrai~ , 
of. That person is brave Y ho does a dnty 
he mentally dreads, and many a gallant fel~ 
10Jr has gone into peril trembling and pale 
WIth alaim. But he went! ' 

When late J. P. Kennedy, of Baltimore, 
formerly Secretary of the Navy, WII' flftee~ 

. of age, the country being the~ deeply 
agItated by the prospect of war with Eng. 
Jand, he made u.p.his mind th~t when, war" 
came, he would JOIn the army. One thought 
heJd him back: he waa awfully afraid of the 
dark, having been terrified by, ghost atoriea 
in his childh.ood. " 

In order to c~re ~imself of his: feals, ,h~ 
used to go at mIdDlgh t to an extensive forest 

his fathers houli1e, and walk . about' till ' 
pn(.rnllDg. This he did until he was all much 

ease the woods at two o'clock In the 
pnomillg as he was in his fathe~s k~en 

breakfast. Although at first he .w 
IeJllsmj·ieu. ghosts at every ~tep, he,parae
trelred until even these startlIng expenence8~ 
J)e8,sell to alarm him. When the war' WI8 
tiec:,larlsd in 1812, he went to the front,too'k 

in the battle of Bladensburgh. and ran 
with the rest of his regiment I . ' 
his running away waa glorious too! 

We made a fine scamper of it, ~~, he aayl, "I 
my musket in the melee, while bearing 

a comrade' whose leg was broken py a 
" , Another proof that even heroes run 

sometimes. If heroes, why not boys? 
IIl]V'A1'V good lIoldier knows that there are . 
Jillnes when discretion is the better part of 
lfa!or.--Jjrapt:ist Weekly. . 

·While Hopu, a young Sandwich Islander, 
in this country, he spent an evening in 

l:lO]np~m.J'J where an infidel lawyer tried w 
with difficult questions. At 

lenigtn, Hopu said: 
am a' poor heatqen boy. It is not 

Itran~:e that my blunders in English should 
tm'lls8 you. But soon there will be a larger' 
lD84stiDlg'than this. We shall all be ·there. ' 

ask us only one question, namely, 
Do you love the Lord Jesus Christ?' 

sir~ I think I can say, yes. ':What Will 
say, sir?" " . ,', 

When he had stopped, aU present were 
At length the lawyer said, as' the 

ITelnilllJl: w~ far gone, they had, better; con
WIth prayer, and proposed that the 

lIIai;ivA should· pray. He did' so;. and as· he 
out his heart in supplication, 

'God, 'the lawyer could not conceal his 
Tears started from his eY88" and 

sobbed aloud. .All present wept too; and, 
they. had" lIeparated, the words, "What 
you say, sir?" followed the lawyer ' 

.ulloe.,II6llIl.did not leave him till th\y brough_t 
a penItent to the feet of the Saviour. . _. 

THE SAEEATH 

A CURIOUS CHARACTER, 

I m a curious little curled up imp, 
My back is like a bowj 

And, though I've neither legs nor feet, 
I'm always ~n the ~o_ ' 

said the young ladl teacherj" you must be 
as fond of them as am." And thinking it 
might amuse her, Blossom told the story of 
the coal-man and h~ gift, while mischievous 

• Dickadded: 
In wagon and 1D carrIage 

I'm always to be found; 
I never walk upon the earth, 

But burroW in the/round. 
I haven't an ounce 0 sense, 

Of wit I've not a pound, 
But with knowledge and intelligence 

I always do abound. 
In everything I have a pla~, 

At beginning and at endingj 
And though I am a little elf, . 

There's much on me depending. 
Without my help none would be. gay, , 

Brave knights would be less kmghtly, 
And every winsome little sprite. 

Be sure to be less sprightly. 
Without my help the grave would rave, 

And ghosts in hosts appear, 
BilJd headed gents, sedate and grave, 

Wlgless, be filled with fear, 
To lose their wigs and goggles, tOOj 

But milch more to be dreaded. 
The gay, the grave, the girls and gents, 

Would surely be beheaded, 
I've told you all I dare to .tell 

Without to you confessmg 
1.1v name in full, which, you will find, 

Is only got by gueasing. 
-PresOytfJrian Observer. -- .. 

JIOTHER'S HEART'S·EASE. 

" And she kissed him, Miss Mills-kissed 
a coal-man I" • 

"Neyer be ashamed of it, my darling," 
whispered the teacher. But no one guessed 
that" Mother's Hearts-ease" had seen again 
the pansy which had done such great things. 

• • .... u 

FINDING PHARAOH, 

In the May Century are two profusely il
lustrated articles under the above caption de
scribing the discovery of Pharaoh's tomb aud 
picturi.I:g its contents. From the.first arti· 
cle by Mr. Wilson, the photographer, we 
quote this account of the way in whioh the 
tomb was located: "In a line of tombs be· 
yond the Ramesseum lived four sturdy Arabs 
named· Abd-er-RasouI. They supplied 
guides and donkeys to tourists who desired 
to vlsit the ruins of Thebes, and sold them 
genuine and spurious antiquities. When 
they found a mummy, it heing forbidden by 
law to sell it, the head and hands and feet 
were wreuched off and sold on the sly, while 
the torso was kicked about the ruined tem
ples until the jackals came and carried it 
away. I purchased a head and hand of Qne 
of the brothers amid the dark shadows of the 

"Here, father, I want to pin my pansy to temple at Qurneh. Early in 1881 circum
rour coat." stantial evidence pointed to Ahmed Abd-er· 
. "Your first flower, Marion; no, no, keep Rasoul as the oue who knew more than he 
it yourself. Father has no call for flowers. would tell. Professor Maspero caused his 
A coal shoveler wearing a flower! " said John arrest, and he lay in prison at Keneh for 
~1ills. "Little did I think I'd come to some months. He also suffertld the bastinado 
shoveling eoa1." and the browbeating of the women repeat-

"No matter, father; I want you to wear edly; he resisted bribes, and showed no 
my flower; I love it so, and Ilove you." melting mood when threatened with ~xecu-

Lovell him! ' John Mills thought with tion. His lips told no more than the unfound 
sharp pain how little cause she had to love tomb-and not as much. Finally his brother 
him, If he had kept away from drink, Mohammed regarded the offer, of ' bakshish,' 
Marion might have had careful nursing and which, Professor Maspero deemed it wise to 
many comforts, while, as ,it was, Marion's make, as worth more to him than any sum 
mother had to leave her and go out sewing, he might hope to realize from future pillag
and the girl lay in bed alone' with her bird ing, and made a clean breast of the whole 
and boxes of plants. He could not speak at affair. How the four brothers ever discov
once, but let Marion pin the beautiful pansy ered the hidd'JD tomb has remained a • family 
on his shabhy coat, then stooped to kiss her secret.' On July 5th, 1881, the wily Arab 
good.bye. conducted Herr Emil Brugsch Bey, curator 

"You look like your flower, Marion," of the Bnlaq Museum, to Deir-el-Bah,ari and 
silid herfather. pointed out the hiding-place so long leoked 

"'.rbat's what mother says. She calls me for. A long climb it was, up the slope of 
'Mother's heart's-ease'-that's prettier than the western mou~tain, till, after scaling a 
Marion." great limestone cliff, a huge, isolated rock 

The yellow pansy with its violet center was found. Behind this a spot was reached 
certainly reminded one of , the sick girl, with where the stones appeared to an expert ob
her golden hair and dark blue eyes.· John server and tomb·seal'cher to ha.ve been ar· 
)-lills, looking at the flower, made fresh res- ranged' by hand,' rather than scattered by 
olutions to keep steady, and try to do better. some upheaval of nature. 'There,' said the 

Marion's flower brought him good luck. sullen guide; aud 'there' the enterprising 
At the first place where he o:ffered his ser; Emil Brugsch Bey, with more than Egyptian 
vices the lady of the houBe happened to be alacrity, soon had a staff of Arabs at work 
standing at the window, and, wondering that hoisting the loose stones from a well into 
80 respectable a man should offer himself, which they had bee,n thrown. The shaft had 
she engaged him to put,in two tons. Two been sunk into the solid limeStone to the 
more" jobs" made John's hands very black, depth of about forty feet, aud was about six 
and his face dusty. It waB dry work. John feet square; Before going very far, a huge 
had nearly twel ve shillings in his pocket, and palin-log was thrown across the well and a 
it WIIS only a few minutes past nine.. • 'block and tackle fastened to it to help bring up 

" If I get one sti:ff glass," he thought, "I'll the debris. When tbe bottom of the shaft was 
be ready for three or four tons more, aud reached, a subterranean passage was found 
that'll be a good day's work for Marion," and which ran westward Ilome twenty-four feet 
he turned to enter a ealoon. Then he saw and then turned directly northwar!i, contin
the pansy hanging its head as if in shame. uing into the he3rt of the moul\tain straight 
John stopped-he could not take Marion's except where broken for about two hundred 
ftower in there; it seemed like a part of her I feet by an abrnpt ~tairway. The passage 
He passed the sto!e and walked on. What terminated in a mortuary chamber about 
could he do? He must have a drink-yet "thirteen by twenty·three lieet in extent and 
the flower. barely six feet in height. There was Jound 

Just then a little girl with vellow hair and the mummy of King Pharaoh of the Oppres
~lue eyes came by holding an wolder brother's sion, with nearly forty others of kmgs, 
hand, She reminded J aim of Marion, and queens, princes, and priests." 
to the children's astonishment the" coal. 
man" stopped them and handed the little 

... -
CONVERSION OF CHILDREN, one a beautiful pansy. • 

"Here's a pin to fasten it with," said the There are many weighty reasons why 
man. " It'll froshen up when you put it in childhood conversion is both possible and de. water." . ' , 

sirable. We shall notice but two of them: 
Now it bappened that Blossom, as they 1. It is taught by both history and doc-

?alled the little girl, had just been wishing trine in the Bible. "The child was early 
hur a flower.. She had ~een taught to express made the subject'of the law. On the eighth 
Der thanks III but one way, ~o whe!l brother day all male children, were circamcised. At 
salCk took the flower and pmn.ed It on her' 1;he age of five they began the study of the 
b ck, 8h;- ~tepped up to Joh~ MIlls, who h~d Scriptures. AfterJ they bega.n the study of 
d~n loo.H.lUg at t~e pretty pIcture the chIl- the Mishna. At twelve they crossed the line 
~~ ma~e, and saId: _ between boyhood and youth. They :were 
, You B a. very good man; Blosllom will then known as children of the law. They fte you a kIBS," and almost before he knew theu assumed responsibility for themselves. 

f' John had stooped down and taken a kiss They then became of the number who must 
rom the little one. present themselves before the Lord three 
, ,. :rou's a very g90 d man," the words rang times in each year at the thr&e great.feaats. 
In hlB ears as ~e sta~ted away, me~ning to At about this age Paul went to Jerusalem to i:ench the th~rst whIch possessed hIm. So study at the feet Qf Gamaliel." It should 
j e thou,ght hlm good I Much as he longed be remembered also that in our age a boy 
or the hquor, he held back. \ or girl of twelv~ 'yea~ is as ''Old in thought, 
"'\Yhy not try once more P" whisper.ed experience and culture as one of twenty yea.r~ 

~~n8C\ence. H Suppose yo~ keep ~utof t~ose in Bible times, and a modern child of seven 
ops, and be what those httle thmgs thmk 'frequently knows as much of Ohristian truth 

h~u ?"and.he.walked on and on till suddenly and life as the adult converts of apostolic 
no met a fnend-a real.frie~d, w~o~ he h,ad days, who were often converted under the 
th t. seen fo~ years. ThIS frlend mS1sted on first presentation of the truth,' The doctrine 
at 8lr lunchm? to~ether, learned part of the ofthe Bible in this matter is not only plain, but 

,Dry ~f John s failures, and then offered to unmistakable. Men must become as children 
~lvk hlJ?l another charice;-for the sake of his to enter the kingdom; hence children, are not 
th c~lld. ~Tfd so-through the flower and less, but more ready for this step than adults.' 

;, children s mfluen,ce-better days came. 2. The history of the church has also 
Why, Blossom, I can't see how a cO,al. proved the possibility and desirability of 

fian came to hl\ve. such a lovely pansy. Po~r early conversions by the unanswerable argu
ow~r ~ It's all wllted now; but mamma wlll ments of multiplied aud marked experiences. 

r,~t It m water, a?d make. it fresh and beau~ Let it first be remembered that nearly every k uI, ,~nd then WIll preas It-for, Blossom to eminent Bible character began his, godly life 
eer· in childhood. The same statement will hold 
~he pansy proved so large and beautiful, good to a large degree in the church of more 

~~ pr.es~ed so well, that Blosaom'spap~ fas- recent a.ges. Baxter beca~e a Ohristiau 
ed;t m her best scrap-book where It lay when a mere child; Polycarp was converted 

unnotIced for years. ' . . at'nine; Matthew Henry, at eleven; PresideJ?,t 
f One day Blossom was m great-exCltement, Edwards atabout seven' Dr. Watts at nine' 
or her teacher-the' one all the girls wete Bishop Hall at eleven' Robert Hall ~t twel ve: 

crazy ov t to te I th " h ' iu . er-wa~ ocome a. n eeve~- Spurgeon joined the churc at fifteen, and 
g, I?ICk. noW' a yonng man of twen.ty, m receives about fifty· as young, or younger, 

!!dclllng for a book, pulled down Blossom's;, into' his church every year not one of whom 
() "album, which' fell open on the floor. , I he has ever yet had to lrop or expel.- W. 

Why, Blossom, you nave a pressed pansy, F. Orafts._", . 

Vnmla..l.TION 01' 'rlIlI TRUll SABBiTH, In 2 parts. '. Part First 
Narrative of Recent' Events. Part Seoond, DiVine Ap 
polntment ot the Seventh Day. By Rev. J. W. Morton 
formerly ltfisslonary of ,~e Reformed Presbyterian 
Church. 66 Pp. Paper, II oents.' , i 

TBlI ROYAL L.t..w CON'l'llliDlID ],OR. By Edward Stennet. 
FIrst printed In L<lndon. In 1G58. 64 pp. Paper. 10 cents. 

LIn AlID DlIA.'l'lL By the late Rev. Alexander Campbell 
of BethanYI Va. ReDrlnted from tiHl " MUlennlal HarbllJi6r Extra.' 50 pp. :Price, 6 cents. 

,TIm SECOND COKING 011' CBlU8T. AT lWCD.-W. 
Uve In th~ days wherein the L<lrd will pthllr Dill

rael out of both Jew and ChrIstlan Churches, thi.t tMIr 
1P1rlt, soul and body may be preserved blamel8811 to reoeIft 
the L<lrd at his coming." Rom. Ix.'; Isa. xi. 11. a; Be.,.. 
vii. 4: Rom. Vlli. 29; Rev. xir.Xi 1 ThElll8. v. 00,21. lIB; 1 Cor. 
xv. 52, 511; Phi Hi 21; Mark :IJlL 00; Kath .. utv. 1~ 
Vlli.11. 22, 28; Rev.ni.1,4, 5; Johnnv. 16. n. 516. 
information can be obtained IlJ two dltferent bOob at 1'" ' 
each. Mention this paper. Address: ' 

, , J. WIELE,' 143 N. SIxth'St:, Brookl1n. 5. Y. 

FORCED MERBIMEN'T.~.A remarkable 
e:ffect ,was produced on some thirty 
women empl,oye~ at a large India rubber 
works by inhaling the fumes of naph. 
tha used on the premises. One after another 
they began to dance, while .uttering shrill 
peals of laughter ~nd throw.in:g their ~imbs 
about in extraordmary fashIon. The mfec
tion rapidly spread among ,those who· had 
not come under the influence of the naphtha, 
snd 'in a few minutes the whole place was 
in an uproar. The manager sent in all haste 
for half a dozen doctors. On their· arrival 
the excited workwomen rushed on them like 
maniacs, and before· they were aware of it 
these venerable 'practitioners were dragg~d 
and pushed into the work-room, where they 
were forced against their will to join the 
frantic dance, waltzing, polking, jumping 
and whirling in spite of their vigorous pro
tests. On recovering from 'their surprise, 
they made tremendous efforts to get away 
from the mad crowd. Many of the women 
had to be carried out by main force and con
veyed home in cabs. On getting into the 
open air their excitement graduaUy calmed 
down; but work had to be suspended at the 
factory during several honrs. 

Comrome:lt, OR Loan's SUPFEB. A Sermon delivered at 
MIlton Junction, Wis., J1}lle 15, 187S. By Rev • .N. Ward- E V A N GEL I I H A R 0 L D 
~aD.oo~ ~ 
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'ASBESTOS PAPER.-M:r. Ladewig has de
vised a process of manufacturing from asbes
tos fiber a pulp aud a paper that resist the ac
tion of fire and water, that absorbs no moist
ture,and thefQrmer of which(thepulp)maybe 
used as a stuffing and for the joints of engines. 
The process of ruanufa.cture consists in mix· 
ing about 25 per cent of asbestos fiber with 
about from 25 to 35 per cent of powdered 
sulphate 9f alumina. Th,is mixture is mois
tened with an aqueous solution of chloride 
of zinc. The mixture is washed with water, 
and then treated with ·80 s,f!lutiou composed 
of 1 part of resin soap and 8 or 10 parts of 
water mixed with a:o. equal'bulk of sulphate 
of alumina, >which should be as pure'Rs pos
sible. The mixture thus obtained should 
have a slightly pulpy consistency. Fmally, 
tQ.ere is added to it 35 pel: cent of powdered 
asbestos and 5 to 8 per cent of white barytes. 
This pulp is treated with water in an ordi
nary paper machine and worktld just like 
paper pUlp. In order to manufacture from 
it a solid cardboard, proof against fire and 
water, and capable of· serving as a roofing 
material for light structures, sheets of com
mon cardboard, tarred or otherwise prepared, 
are covere~ with the pulp. The application 
is made in a paper machine, the pulp being 
allowed to .flow over the cardboard.-Modern 
Industry. 

THE GREEN' SEA OF THE OORAL ISLANDS. 
-Prof. W. K. Brooks, who accompanied the 
scientific exped~tion sent to. the llahamas by 
the Johns· Hopkins Uni>farsitys writes as 
follows in a letter to a Baltimore newspaper: 

of articles In the ~n Baptist Flag. By Rev; S. R. 
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"Our pilot steered usmfely through the 
crooked inlet between Wpale Key and No
Name-Key, into the inner sound. Here we 
saw for the first time that intensely green 
sea which has been so frequently mentioned 
by voyagers among coral islands. This vivid 
color soon became more familiar, but nev.er 
lost its novelty, and it still holds its rlace 
as the most brilliant and characteristic feat· 
ure of this highly colored -landscape., The 
water is so perfectly pure and c:ear that small 
objects, like sheIla and star-fish, are visible 
on the .pure white coral s~nd lit a depth of 
fifty or sixty feet, and the, sunlight which is 
reflected from the white bbttbm gives to the 
water a vivid green luster, which IS totally 
unlike anything in our f~mlliar conception 
of water. The whole surface of the sound 
seemed to be illuminated by an intense green 
phosphorescent light, and it looked more like 
the surface of a gigautic polished crystal of 
beryl than water. The ilky was perfeetly 
cluar and cloudless, and overhead It was of 
a deep blue color, but near the horizon the 
blue was so completely eclipsed by the' vivid 
green of the water, that the complementary 
color was brought out and the blue was 
cha1il.ged to a lurid pink as intense as that of 
a November sunset. The 'white foam which 
drifted by the vessel on t~e green water ap
peared as red as carmine, • and I afterw.ard 
found in a voyage through the so~nds In a 
white schooner that the sides of the vessel 
seemed to have a thin coat of rose·colored. 
paint when seen over tlfe· rail against the 

A. H. LlIwm, D. D., Editor. Pla1n1leld, N. J. -
C. D. POTTER, M. D., Associate Editor. Adams Centre, N. Y. 
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H ELPING HA!~_ 
BmLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A ae-page quarterly, containing carefully jJrejlared helps 
on the Internatlolllil LeSl!ons. ,Conducted by L. A. Platts. 
Publ1shed at the Rli:ooanllBoftice. PrIce 25centsll.~J" per 
year' 7 cents a quarter. AddreSl! all orders to the AM.ERlCAN 
tlABBATH TRA(lT SOClETY. Alfred Centre. N. Y. 

O'U R SA B BAT H V I SIT O'R 
Is PubllBhed Weekly at 
ALl'BlID CIIN'lBlI, N. Y. 

TEBJlB. 

Single Copies, per year. . . . . .. .. -. .•.... ...... . • . . .. 60 cents 
Ten Copies and upwards, per copy. . .. ............. 50 oents. 

OOBllESPONDlINClI. 

. All ·oommurucations relating to business should be ad
dressed to OUB S.A.BBA.TH VISITOR. 

All communications for the Editor should be:addressed to 
MRS, L T. STANTON. Alfred Centre N. Y. , 

D' E BOO D 8 C H AeP PER. 
A SIXTEEN-PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY 

-IN rHll-

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Snbscrlptlon Prlce .......... ::::: ..... : ... 75 cents pt.t year. 
PUlILlBHD BY 

G. VELTHUYSEN, 

DB BooDSClUP1'BB (TM Messenger) Is an able exponent of 
the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day), Baptl8m\ Temperance, 
etc and·1s an excellent paper to place In the nands of HoI
lan;iers Iri this country, to call their attention to these 1m. 

rtant truths; The undersigned Is authorized to reoelve 
rubsorlPtions and contributions for its lI1lpport. and would 
be pleased to receive names and addresseti ot Hollanders, 
that sample copies may be furnished them. , C.D.VOB, 

No. 1419 Commerce Street. DA.LL.U, Texas. 
A MONTH for 3 RELIABLE 

, Teachers or Stndents In each county. $6 5 Younjt Men or LacUe., 

P. W. ZlEGLER It; CO., Phlla.delphla.· 

BEAUTWULLY,ILLUSTRATE!»_ 
This Magazine portrays Ameri. 

can thought and life from ocean to 
ooean, is filled with pure high-clasil 
literatnre, and can be safely weI. 
comed in any family circle. 

PRIGE 28c. OR $3 A YEAR BY MAIL. 
lample Copg 01 current number malleil upon 1'1-

eelpt 01 26 eta.; bach numben, 76 et •• 
Premium LI~C with either. 
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.. Search the Bcrlp~; ,for in them ye tbf!lk yt 
haft eterna1life; and they are they which testIfy of 
me." 

IJ'IRU.TIOIAL LISSOn, 1887. 
SECOND Q,UARTER. 

. April 2. Joseph 8O\d mto ~ypt. Gen. 87: 23-36. 
Apr\l9. Joseph Exalted. Gen. 41 : 88-48. 
April 16. Joseph Makes Himself ~own. Gen. 45: 1-15. 
April 28. 'J oseph and his Father. Gen. 47: 1-12. 
April 80. Israel In Egypt. Exod. 1: 6-14. 
:May 7. The ChUd Moses. Exod. 2: 1-10. 
:May 14. The Call of Moses. Exod. 8. 1-12. 
:May 21. The Pa.ssover. EXOd. 12: 1-14-
:May 28. TbeBed 8ea. Eiod. 14: IlHll. 

· June 4. The Marna. Exod. 16: 4-12-
June 11. The Commandments. Exod. 20: 1-11. 
June 18. The Commandments. ExOd.20: 12-21. 
JUBe 25. Review. 

LESSON IX.-THE RED SEA.. 

BY RRV. T. R. WUJJAMS, D. D. 

For &bbath-dal1, May 28th. 

sCRIPTURE LESSON.-ExoDUB 14 : 19-81. 

19. And the angel of God which went before the camp of 
Israel, removed, and went behind them; and the pillar of 
the cloud went from before their face, and stood behind 
them: . d 20. And It came between the camp of the Egyptians an 
the camp of Israel; and It was a cloud and darkness to 
them but It gave light by night to theBe: so that the one 
came not near the other all the !Ui:ht. 

21, And Moses stretched out his hand over the sea; and 
the LORD cause\! the sea to go back by a strong east wind all 
that night. and made the sea dry land. and the waters were 
divided_ 

22. And the children of Israel went Into the mld!!t of the 
sea upon the dry ground: and the waters W81'6 a wall nnto 
them on their right hand. and on their left. . 

28. And the Egyptians pursued, and went In after them, to 
the midst of the Bea, even. all Pharaoh's horses. his chariots, 
and his horsemen. . 

24. And it came to pass. that In .the morning watch the 
LoB» looked -nnto the host of the Egyptians through the 
pillar of fire and of the cload. and troubled the host of the 
Egyptians. . '. 

211.' And took off their charlot-wheels, that they orave 
them hea vtly; so that the Elryptlans said. Lilt us flee from 
the face of Israel; for the LoRD fighteth for them against 
the Egyptians. 

211. And the LoRD said nnto Moses, Stretch out thine hand 
over the sea, that the waters may come again upon the 
Egyptians upon their chariots, and upon their horsemen. 

;rr~ And Moses stretched forth his hand over the sea, and 
the sea returned tohls strength when the morning appeared; 
and the Egyptians fled against it; and the LoBD overthrew 
the Egyptians in the inidst of the sea. 

28. And the waters returned. and covered the chariots, 
and the horsemen, and all the host of Pharaoh that came 
Into the se!l. after them: there remained not so much as one 

, of them. 
· 29. But the children of Israel walked upon dry land In the 
midst of the sea ; and the waters were a wall unto them on 
thelr.right hand. and on their left. 

80. Thus the LORD saved Israel that day out of the hand 
· of the Egyptians: and Israel saw the Egyptians dead npon 

the sea-shore. 
81. And· Israel saw that great work which the LORD did 

upon the Egyptians: and the people feared the LoRD, and 
belleved the LORD. and his servant Moses. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-When thon p&lJlJelJuhrongh 
1he w.tera" I w111 be wUh thee] and through 
the rlverlJ 'ney shall not overnow 'hee. Isa.. 
43:2. 

BmLE READINGS. 
8/J/!~dall. Exod. 14: 19-31. Deliverance from ene, 

mies. 
Monday. Exod. 12: 29 .. 119.18: 17-22. ISrael'sout-

goings. 
. Tuuilall. Exod. ~4: 1-18. . Israel pursued. 
· lV'ldllllday. . Exod 15 : 1-22 .. The song of triumph. 

:.: TII.u,.Bilay. Psa. 46: 1-11. Israel's security. 
l1ridii.r. Luke 12 : 22-82. Security aSsured. 
!JGbbiJth day. . Rev. 15 : ·1-14. Heaven's triumphan~ 

song. 

Tnm.';""B. C. 1491. 
PLAci;:;-Goshen. 

OI1TLINE. 
. L Israel delivered V. 19-22, 29. 

· U. Enemies destroyed. v.23-28. 
.m. God triumphant. v. 80,81. 

INTRODlTCTlON. 
The IIllJt lesson contained the directions concern· 

ing the PasBCIver feast. While the Hebrews were cel· 
. ebrating that feast." it came to pass at midnight 

that the Lord smote all the first-born in the land of 
Egypt, and there was a great cry in Egypt; for there 
was not a house in which there was not one dead." 
This solemn event broke the will of the Egyptians; 
they clearly saw that the Israelite's God. Jehovah, 
had lifted his hand against them on account of their 
cruelty'toward the Hebrews. Now they were ready 
to grant the request of ~e Israelites. to allow them 
to leave the land at once: The Israelltes asked o~ 
the Egyptians-" asked," not" borrowed "-the cus· 
tomary gifts which in the ·East aU servants or de·. 
parting guests are entitled to receive. The Egyp
tians gave them whatever they asked for. Thus they 
ltarted with a great supply' of . precious gifts, and 
·they also bore with them the niummied remains of 
Joseph, for burial in the Land of Promfse. They 
first assembled at Succ6th, which WIIIJ inside of the 
forti:flcations which protec~ed the north-east border 
of Egypt, between the Mediterranean and Red Seas. 
The first move from Succoth was toward the great 
'wall near the northern road toward Gaza inPhilis· 
tis, thence a return more was divinely oroered to-
· ward the Red Sea. It was on . account of thili latter 
movement that Pharaoh seems to have bee.\). induced 

· to pursue the Hebrews. It seems likely that the 
time required forth~se movements of this great body 

. of people between the night of the Passover and the 
· night at the' Red Sea,. must have been several days, 
· possibly two.or three weeks. This brings us to the 

· opening of our present lesson. 

.EXPLANATORY NOTES~ 
. Y; ,19 . .And the angel Of God tDhich tDent bif'01'e the 

camp of Imul, remO'Deil, ana went oehindJhem. From 
the statement made in Exodus 13 : 21,22: it appears 
that Israel was under t1e immediate guidance o( the 
Lord in their departure from Egypt. They were led' 
by symbols Which indicated to them the presence 

. . _lInd l~ership of JehOVah·. The pillar of cloud 
and ille pUIar of :fire continued thus to lead them, 

_ .not· only at this particular time, but 'In their wan· 
. ueriDgs In. the wilderness. Reference is made to 
· -these'ayinbols and, to their significance in Isaiah 
. 52 :12, Mich. ,2: 13. Observe that he who was 

,:'-1. before called "Jehovah" is in this verse called 
.• '. the·~· angel. of God,;" and it is supposed to be a 
-. . iitle of the 'second person in the Godhead. At :first 

';.-. 'in tWa Ci>nne.~tionhe is represe~ted as going before 
. ' . and l~~; but when: the Egyptiaris ris&.up in pur. 

, '.'. -. : -.,- - , . - . 
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suit, then he is represented as going behind in token 
of defense Ir protection. 

AsSociation, for.' the aesslol}. to be held June 2-lI, 
1887. with the lI'Irst Sel'enth-day Baptist Church of 

Under the teaching of Christ in Matt. 5: 42, what 
is the duty of' Christians toward trampe?' . 

. L. T. Rogel'!. 
SISCO·FnORIDA.~For information con~ 

land in 'this part of Fruitland Peninsula-;:"( 
sam COUJIty; good for ~orida homes, ov • Pn~ 
gardens, 8dd~ass Pine Ridge Company, 'i3~ ~ 

Hopkinton, at Ashaway. R. I.: V. 20. Ana it Mm6 lImDun tM cr.vmp 0.1 tM lI1{np
tiam andfJuJ Mmp of II1I'~l; that fa this pillar, which 
indicated the' invisible presence of Jehovah, stood 
between the two camps. .And it tDGs IJ cloud ana 
dMlmeBI fIJ them, but it gaf16 light by night fIJ thu8. 
This cloud served a double purpose, that of darkness 
and thus concealing the Israelites from the Egyp
tlans,. and at the saine time it was a cloud of light 
for the IsraeliteS. To the Egyptians it was a dark 
cloud. to the Israelites a luminous cloud. To the . 
one an impediment, to the other a help, an aid; 80 

that tM one CIJ77I6 '/Wt n8ar '716 other atE the night. The 
Egyptians evidently thought that the Israelites were 
an easy prey, being in such close quarters, but at 
the same time they were prevented from reaching 

The difference between the natural and the spirit
ual body, spoken Of by Paulin 1 Cor. 115: 44, .. 

them. . 
V. 21. And 1£0868 8trlJtclid. out his hana over the 

Bea. While he stood here with this great throng of 
Israelites, these deadly eneinies in the rear and the 
sea in front, Moses was directed to stretch out his 
h8J1d over the sea. In this hand he held the rod up 
lifted, to which miraculous virtue had been imparted 
when he was :first summoned to the work of deliver
ing Israel. It was his shepherd's staff. or I;od, con 
verted into a symbol of his new vocation. as the 
shepherd of Israel; to guide God's people and to chas· 
tlse their foes. It is not here said that Moses was 
instrumental in dividing the waters, and still the di
vision of the water depended upon his· faith and 
obedience to the command given him. Andt'ML<ml 
caused the sea fIJ go back by IJ 8trong east tDind. Nat· 
ural agency was used in parting the watt:.r. The 
miracle consisted in the use of that particular time 
which God made of these natural agencies. "In this 
particular case, the force of the wind, added to the ebb· 
ing of the tide, made the water unusually low, so IIIJ 
to lie bare and drya comparatively shallow tract, while 
the deeper portions. both above and below, were 
still covered with water." While the Lord used the 
natural agencies here.as in the plagues in Egypt, 
still his presence and miraculous power are clp,arly 
seen in these events. 

V. 22. And the ohildren of ItrI'lJ6l tDent infIJ the 
midst of thfJ 8M 'Upon ths dry ground. It is reasonable 
to suppose that the width of the dry ground was 
lIufficient to allow a very wide column of people to 
advance, and that the distance acroBS was not more 
than could be passed over by an individual on foot 
in a single hour, so that though the num!!ers of the 
Israelites were very great, they could all safely cross 
within a few hours' time. And tM tDaterB tDere II tDiJll 
unfIJ thsm on their right hand, and on tMir liJft. This 
speaks of the water on either side as being a wall of 
defense, thus protecting them on the two sides. in 
their rapid escape from their enemies in the rear. 

V. 23. Their pursuers, IIIJ soon as they found that 
the Israelites had escaped, followed them, supposing 
that the dry land WIIIJ as safe for them as for the Is
raelites. 

V. 24. .And it CIJ77I6 to paBB,' flJ,at ,11, the 'l7wNung 
tlJatch eM Lord looked 'UnfIJ the 11,0" of the Egyptiam 
throogh the pillar of jir6 • • . and troublm the n.o.t. 
ThIs is a form of expression by which to declare that 
God, in a miraculous way, intercepted the plane of 
tha Egyptians. They were" filled with dismay 
and thrown. into confusion." 
. V. 25. .And· took oj}' thei,. chariot wMel8, that thq 
drllfnl them heatn1y. Thus .the Lord defeated them 
by disabling their chariots. In this way they were 
hindered from rapid movements • .and were soon con 
mced that the God of Israel was preventing them. 
Let mjie6from thsface fJ/ I81'IJel;, f01' the Inrd fight
ethfo1' 0_ tJgaimt ths JJJgypUam. This shows that 
the hindrances were of such a nature as to manifest 
the IDlraculous power of Jehovah in defense of the 
IsraelitfB. 

V. 26. Hflre again Moses is directed to stretch out 
his hand and bring back the sea over the Egyptians 

V. 27 .. The ua retu'l'1l8d to hi8 Btrmgth, • • • and 
tM Egyptians fod. tJgaimt it. This is better reno 
dered, ~. to its wonted flow." When the EiYPtiane 
would flee, their retreat was cut off by thereflow of 
the waters. And tM Lord OfJerthrslD tM l/lgyptz'am8. 
This literally means, "shook off." as leaves or fruit 
are shaken trom a tree in disorder and confusion. 

V. 28, 29. These verses are simply a repetition, a 
Hebrew custom, to keep in mind what to them was 
the most important fact. 

V. 80. ThU8the Lord 3Med I8'I'IJ6Z t'hat day O'Ut of 
tM hand oj tM Eu1lPtiana. This ascribes the deliv 
erance of· the Israelitcs entirely to the Lord. , 

V. 81 • .And the peopliJ fFed tM Ima.,alld lM· 
lieDea. tM Lord. and hill Be1'1Jant Mose,. This deliver· 
ance, attended by the mIraculous power of Jehovah, 
impressed them probably as they had never been 
impressed before, with the presence of the Lord,. 
and'his outstretched hand in their behillf. Their 
faith and confidence in God was now fully awak· 
ened, and they worshiped God with hearts 1llled 
with gratitude and joy. They had distrusted Mo· 
ses when they saw the hOllts of Pharaoh in their 
rear. thInking Ithat now they should be deatroy'ed 
through the inefficiency 'of Moses. But now they. 
are fully delivered through the agency of Moses, 
and hence they trust him as not before. 

JI'ffth-My Kwrnng. 

10.80. Praise service, conducted by B. P. Lang. 
worthy2d. 
. 11, Address by the Moderator, Report of Execu, 
tive Committee. appointment. of standing com· 
mittees. . J 

12, Adjournment. . 

4{terfl,()()n. 

2. Devotional exercises. 
2.80, Letters from churches. Reports of 

to Sister Associations. 
4, Miscellaneous business. 
4.30, Adjournment. 

Jlfoening. 

7.80, Praise service, J. G. Burdick. 

delegates 

8. Sermon by delegate from the North·Western 
Association. 

8ilUh-daV M01'ning. 
9.~0. Devotional exercises. 
10. Reports of committees, Miscellaneous business. 
10.30, Paper, "Is there probation after death?" 

B. F. Rogers. 
11, Missionary conference, conducted by 1. L. 

Cottrell. 
12, Adjournment. 

Ajtmwon. 

2, Devotional exercises. 
2.30, II The interests of the Woman's Executive 

Board." Mary B. Clarke._ 
8. Tract Society's Conference. conducted by A. 

:a. Lewis. 
4, Mfscellanoous bueiDeBB. 

EvMing. 

" 7.80, Praise service. conducted by J. G. Burdick. 
. 8, Prayer and conference, conducted by J. Clarke. 

Bahbath Morning. 

10.80, Sermon. by A. H. Lewis, Joint .collecUon 
for Tract and Missionary Societies. 

4ftmloon. 

2.30, Sabbath·school, conducted by G. B. Cro:pen· 
ter. 

~ing. 

7. 80. Praise service;- conducted by J. G. Burdick. 
8, Sermon by delegate from the Central Associa· 

tion. 
• 

10, Devotional exercises. 
10.15 ... How can the Home Help the Church in 

its work?" Mrs. O. U.Whitford. ' 
10.45, Sermon by delegate from the Western As

socis.tion, Joint collection for Tract and Missionary 
Societies. . 

.Afternoon· 
2, Devotional exercises. 
2.15, Educational conference, conducted by J. B. 

Clarke. . 
8, Miscellaneous business. 

Ef16ning. 

'1.80, Praise service. 
8, Ser~on. by deleg{Pote from the South·Eastern 

Association. . ,,_ 
lldjournDlent. ~ 

~PBOGRA.)lMB of the South-Eastern Seventh
day Baptist .Auoclation, to cOnvene at Berea, W. 
Va., May 26, 1887: . , 

.... e.~_ ~ti"Xorning. 

10 o'clock, IntroductoIIY Sermon, . S. D. Davis. 
Report of the ExecutiTe Couimittee. 
Letters from the churches. 
Communications from corresponding bodies. 
Miscellaneous communications. 
Appointment of standing commi.tees. 

.Ajt8rnoon. 
Reports of annual tluq .special committees. 
Report of committee on resolutions. . 

8ite"'d!JtI MomilIg. 
Report of standing committees • 
10.80 o'clock, essay. "Amusements," 

. . Florence M. Randolph. 
11 o'clock. lfissionary Society's hour. 

~ftmwon· 

MiecellaneouB business. 
2 o'clock, essay, "How can we be81 glorify God 

with the means he hIIIJ placed in our hands ?" 
Levi B. Davis, Jr. 

2.30, Bible-service institute. 
8.80, Tract Society's hour. 

Jlf16ning. 
Religious service. 

Bab7HJth dall ForMllion. 
,~, 

10 o'clock. Bible service,'cotJ~cted by the Superin· 
tendent of the Ritchie Bible-school. 

11 o'clock, sermon by the delegate from the North· 
Western Association, foUowed by communion 
service, conducted by the pastor of th" Ritchie 
Church. 

4fternooTf. 

. E. M. Dunn. 
What do the Scriptures teach as to tbe work of 

Christ in tae Holy of Holies in Heaven? . 
. . . ' J. W. Morton. 

Is itl6aSonable to suppose that a redeemed sinner 
will enjoy more bleBSedness, in the eternal state, than 
he WOuld, had he never sinned 1'. N. Wardner. 

, S~ H. nABOOCK, Secretary. 

Dr Tim . Committee appomted by the General 
Conference to correspond with interested persona in 
reference to the Sabbath question, and with refer· 
ence to our work as Sabbath reformers, is as fol· 
lows: 

O. U. Whitford, W6$terly, R. 1. I 

, Perie F. Randolph. Lincklaen Centre, N. Y. . .. ~ 
·L. A. Platts, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
E. M. ·Dunn, Milton, WIS. 

Al.donr. N. Y. ~ ., . 

',.t. B. WOODARD, 'DENTIsT, IS -
..a... Rubber Plates b'y a new process ~e 
invention. The best thing out. Send for c~ 

E A. COTT~L, .B~der of Peri;; 
.. Horses. SIX State F8U' Premiums 011' 

eight exhibits. • ~ 
= 

E R GREEN &; SON.· -
• JJEY!BB8 IN GBNmW. ~ 

Drugs lind Paints. . 

Preston F. Randolph, Salem. W. Va. THE BABCOCK & WILCOX CO. 
lt will be seen that this committt e is made up of Patent W ater·tube Steam Boilers, 

one member for each of the five Associations. Now, GEO. H. BAlICo\,'K, Pres: 30 Cortlandt BI, 

if our people who know of any who are interested, R M. TITS WORTH. MANUF ACTlJRER -'0 
will send the names ana address of such person or _FINE OLOTmNG. Otutom WorkaRn...-.i! 
persons, either to the chairman of the committee, or A. L. TITSWORTH. 800 C~' 
to the member of the committee in whose Associ&-
t • h' uld C POTTE l~, JR. & CO. -. 
Ion suc person or persons wo most naturally. •. P B I NT IN G P R B B B B 8 

belong, they will greatly aid the committee. and the . 12 & 14 Spruce St. '. 
cause of truth. C. PO'l'TEB. J B. H. W. Flex. JOB. M. TrrswOIl!a 

The names of aU persons who would wish to cor- . 
respond in the Swedish language, should be aent to LeonardSVille, K. Y. 

. L. A. Platts, Alfred Centre. N. Y. " RMSTRONG HEATER, Lnm Ernu.CTOII, ; 
. O. U. WHITFORD, OhairrtUJft...a.. COHDENSERfor Steam Engines 

or PERSONS in Milton, Wis.; and vicinity, who. 
ARMSTRONG HEATER Co .. LeonardsviIie. N.t, 

may wish to procure copies of the new book, Sab· Plainlidd, N. I. 
bath and Sunday, by Dr. Lewis. or numbers of the 
Seventh day B~ptist Quarterly, snd other Tract So- A. MERlCAN' ~H lo~T BOC1ETY7" 
ciety publications, will1ind them on sale at the store C P J Pres. I J F H • O'l'TRB, &, ,'.. UBBARD, Trela 
of Robe~t Williams, in the care of F~ C. Dunn.. D. E. ~8WOTRH, Sec.. G.lJ. B,AJIOOCK,Cor.~ 

· Plain:fleld, N. J. PIs.i.nfield, N. 1. 
ur-Tm: Hornellsville Seventh day Bapt1st Church Regular meeting of .the Board, at Plain1Ield, I 

holds regular services at the Hall of the McDougal J •• the second Firiit·day of each Dlonth, at 2 P •• ' 
Protective Association, on Broad St., every Sab-
bath., at 2 o'clock P. M. The Sabbath·school fol· THE S.EVENTH'g~~IST MEMORIAL 
10wB the preaching @ervice. Sabbath. keepers Bpend, ~. PO'l'TBB, JR., President, Plain!eld, 1(. J. 
ing the Sabbath in Hornellsville are especially la. E. R. POPB, Treasurer, PIain1leld, N. J., ' 
vited to attend. All strangers will be most cordially J. F. HumiARD, Secretary, Pla.in1l.eld, N. J. 
welcomed. Gifts for all Denominational InterestB soliciW, 

Prompt payment ot all obligations requested. 
or THE New York Seventh-day Ba.ptist Church 

holds regular Sabbath services in RoODl No.3, Y. M. pOTTER PRESS WORKS. BuiW.tJra Of Printing PmBu. 
C. A. Building, corner 4th Avenue and 28d St.; en· C. PO'I'J.'ER, JR., _.-' - Proprietor, 
trance on 23d St. (Take elevator.) Divine service 
at 11 A. M.. Sabbath school at 10.15 A. M. Strano W M. STH,}.MAN, . I~ 

• ATTORNEY AT L'A W • 
gers are cordially welcomed, and any friends in the ===~S~u~p~r~em~e~C~o~urt~~C~o~m~m~jssn:'~on~er~, ~etc.~== 
city over the Sabbath are especially invited to at- I • 

tend the service. We_terIy, I. I. 
.... CHICAGO MIs8ION.-Mission Bible-school at A. L. BARBOUR. & CO., 

the Pacific Garden Mission Roome, corner of Van, • DRUGGISTS AlO> PHARKACISTt. 

Buren St. and 4th Avenue, every Sabbath afternoon No.1, Bridge Block. 

at 2 o'clock. Preaching at 8 o'clock. All Sabbath- E N. DENISON & CO., JBWlILRBS. 
keepers in the city, over the Sabbath, are cordaU" .. IbuJABTtB GooDS AT FAIB PRICES 

>J lJinMt 'D~' __ M' Bolicit«l. PleGBe 4... ". mvited to attend. .....,,,,...... ..... '" 1/ -

,usintss lIlirecloru· . 
pp- It Is desired to make this 11.8 complete a directory a~ 

possible, BO that It may become.a DENOllllNAT10NAL DIREC
TORY. PrIce of Cards (8 lInes). per annum. SS. 

Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

A.LFRED UNIVERSITY. 
A.LFmm CBNTBE, N. Y. 

~ual privileges for Gentlemen and Ladies. 
Spring Termffl~ March 80, 1887. 

REv. J. N, D. D., LL.D., PH. D., 
PRESIDENT. 

THE ALFRED SUN, Published .at Alfred Cen· 
tre, Allegany County, N. Y. Devoted to Uni· 

versity and lOcal news. Terms: $1 per year. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, ALB1um CBNTRE. N. Y. 

E. S. BLISS, President, 
WILL. H. CRAlO>A.LL, Vice President,' 
E.E.HAMU;TO~ CwUrim. 

TIns Institution offers to the public absolute secur· 
ity, is p'repared to do a general banking .business, 
and inVl&es accounts from all desiring such accommo
dations. NeW-York correspondent, Importers and 
Traders National Bank. 

W W. COON, D. D, S., 
• DENTIsr. 

j 

CENTBB. 

OFFIOE HOURS.:-"'8 A. M. to 12 M.; 1 to 5 P. M. 

M BOURDON COTTRELL, 
• . DENTIST. 

HOIDfELLBVILLE AlO> ALFRED CBNTRB, N. Y._ 
At 'Alfred Centre Mondays. . 

J F STILT.MAN & SON . 
• lIAlroJoACTlJRERII O~ sTfLLVAN'B AnBOn. 

The only az~ oil. Dlade which is B.lft'IRBLy PIli. 
from gumming BUbsta~t'l,6S. . .' '.. . ._ 

PB<ENIX MUTUAL J.lF'E INSURANCE CO, 
0:11' IliRTI'ORD, COD. ~ 

. WM. O. STANTON, fhMrtJl AgMt, 
Westerly, R. L . Ii CUstom House St., PioTidence.B.l 

Correspondence with Seventh-day Baptist 101lllC 
men with a view to establishing agencies solicired. 
PoliCIes writteu on reasonable terms. All corre
spondence respecting agencies or. policieB receiTI' 
prompt aitention. Address at Westerly, or Provi· 
dence, as above. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MIBSION 
ARY IiIOCIETY ' .. 

GBORGB G~, President, Mystic Bridge, CI. 
O. U. WBITJ'ORD; Recording Secretary, Westerly, 

R.L . 
A.. E. lLuN, Corresponding Secretary. Sisco, FI&. 
hRKRT L. CBBBTEB, Treiisl;ltel'. Westerly, R. L 

ChieaA'o, Ill. 

ORDWllY & CO., 
Jt.B B 0 H .A NT T A I LOR 8. 

205 West Madison St. 

FRED. D. ROGERS, It D., 
· PHYSICIAN: .AND PHARMACIST, 

Oftlce. 23S4Prairi.e avo Soore,2406 Cottage Grove.' 

2.80 o'clock, sermon by the delegate from the East
ern Association; followed by conference ,·meet· SILAS C. BURDICK; . 
ing, conducted by J. L. Hu1fman. . ,,_~. n....h Lf ____ ' •• 

, Books, Bta"""'.KT'1I,"" "'lIB, ~, /Jttl. 
ll'ir8t day ForIJ'lUJOn. . '_ Canned MAPLE SYRUP a Specialty. 

Un1lnished business. 
11 o'clock, Bermon bv the delegate from the West- A.' A. SHAW, JEWELER, 

ern AssoCiation, J followed by a joint collection • - , AlO> DEALER IN 
- for the Tract and Missionary SoCieties. • WATOHES, SIL V1!lR W.ARJJJ, JEWlIlLR Yo •• 

. . .Aft6fflofm· J M. HUFF, PIANO TuNER, will be in town 
Unfinished business. • once ill thre~ months. Charges reasonable. 
2.80 o'clock, serm9n by the delegate from the Cen·· . Satisfaction guaranteed. Leave orders at Shaw's. 

. tral Association.' . 
F. F. RUDOLPH, Olerk of Oom. BURDICK AND GREEN,' Manufacturers ot 
. . - Tinw:are, and Dea1eJ'8 L~ Stoves, Agricultural 

J M. STILLMAN, Principal of the Musical De
• partJnent of MIlton College. Tuition for Pi: 

ano, Voice-Culture, Harmony. etc., '16 perterm(H 
leBBOns). Harmony taught by mail at $1 per lesson. 
'. ~ 

Milton Innetion, Wis . 

L . T. ROGERS, . . 
• NotMy PuiJlie, ~1I1IM', tmd T~ ~ •. 

W POSONS desiring conveyance from the rail· Implements, and Hardware. . 
. Dr fBE ASBOCIATIONs.-The folloWmgare the road to the South:ElIIJtern Association. to be held 

appointments for tlie coming sessions oftheAsSocia- with the Ritchie Seventh.day Baptist Church, May 
tIona, as to time, place, . and preacher of Introductolf . 26-29, 1887,. will ftnd teams . in readiness to convey. 
Sermon, so far as shown by the ~inutes of lIIIJt year: them from Toll Gate to· Berea, on Fourth-dsy, May 

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT, Al:.Pmm UNXVBB
. SITY.,A, thorough Business Course for Ladies 

and Gentlemen. Forclrcular. address T. M. DAVIS 

Office at i'esi.dence, Milton Juaction, W18, ---
SOUTH-EASTERN ASSOCIATION. 25, 1887. from the morning trains. All persons de 

Meets_with the ~tchie Church, at Berea., W. Va., siring' conveyance at other times will be me~ by THE SEVENTH·DA Y BAPTIST QUARTER
. LY. A Repository of Biography, HiStory, Liter· 

ature, and Doctrine. $2 pel year. Alfred Centre,N. Y. May 26-29, 1887. - Preacher of the Introductolj'Ser· wri in F J Eh E J M D t g to ;. ret, . . axson. or ea. A. 
mon, S. D.Da~8TERN ASSOCIATION. F. Randolph, Ber.ea, Ritchie'Co., W. Va . 

. - . EMZAF. RANDOLPH, Ohurch Olerk. S
EVENTH.DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO-

With the First Hopkinton Church, at Ashaway, 
R. I. , June 2-5. 

. . C~L ASSOCIATION. 
With. the Scott Church, at Scott, N. Y., June D-

12. Preacher of the Introductory Sermon, Perie F. 
Randolph. 

WESTERN ASSOOIATION. 
With -the Church at Richburg, N. Y., June 18-18. 

Preacher of Introductory Sermon, George W. Bur-
dick. C . 

NORTH-WESTERN ASSOCIATION • 
With the Church at Dodg~ Centre, Minn., June 

23-26. Preacher of· Introductory Sermon, G. J. 
Crandall.. . . . 

CIETY." . : 
ur Tlm next Mlnisteri&l Conference and Quar- E. P. LARKIN, President, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

terly Meeting of the Seventh.day Baptis~ Churches .of D. E. MAxsON, Correspondin~ Secretary, Alfred 
S h W · .' will' Centre, N. Y. . . 

out ern l8COnsmt, convene WIth the church L. E. LIVERMORE, R6I:ordinl!; Secretary, Alfred Can-
at W&lworth, comn:i~ncing Sixth.day, May 27, U!87, . tre, N. Y. . . 
at 10 A. M. We hope to see as many <if our breth- W. C. BURDJCK, freasurer, Alfnd Centre, N. Y. 

ren an~ sisters from sister ch~rches as can make it SABBATR'Di..-irbot B01..RD 
convenIent to attend. Es~lly do we hope_ and _. CONFERENCE. 
pray that, by the blessing of 'the Lord, it may.be a. H. C. COON, President, -Alfred Centre, N. Y. . 
season of' refreshiJ,Ig to us all,and of conversion. T.:R. WILLIAllS, Cor. Se~., Alfred Centre, N. Y.,· 
to some soul yet ~dei' the thralldom of sm. . E .. S. BLISS, Treasurer, Richburg, N. Y'. . 

The;f?llo~.programme has been arranged for Alfred N, Y,' 
the Mimsterlal tlonference: . , 

. -Wbat will be .th~~~.itr condition of things dur~ 
in~e millenium ? .• '.' 8. 1t. MaIson • 

'. . eaeeis OfJ:lob.4c:j9', '. .. .A.;McFearn, 

-lI.'I!-

. ALFRED CENTlUC, ALLEGANY CO .• N. Y . 

'I!lI:BIl8 OJ' ~IOl'f •. 
'Per year. In adVance. ...; .......... .,: .............. p 

Papers to foreign Ilountriee Will 1>8 charged I!O cenlll ad' 
dltional, on aooount of postage .. 

No paper dlscontlnned until ... _1'IUMiI are paid. esotti 
at the option of ·the pnbllBher. _~ __ ~'l 

. .A.DYmI.'I!I8IlfG DR~'I!lIlIl'I'1'. 
Trs.nslent advertisements will 1>8' iBSerted for 1'5 centlll 

Inoh for the first Insertion: IlUliseqnent lnsertlo~.Jn ~ 
cession, 80 cents per Inoh. . Speclill iJontracts """,e 
parties advertising extensively, 9r for long terms. 
~al advertisements Inserted at len! rates. . __ -' 
Yearly advertisers may have thelradVertlBements CIlIIIJI"': 

quarterly without extra charge.. ad' 
No advertisements of objectionable character will be 

mltted. 
lOB PBIl'fTIN9. 

The omce Is furnished with a '~~=~~[e:~: and more will be added 811 the 
. that all work In that llne can be 

. and dispatch. . ',' , 

A LlDst Day- Poetry ........... ~ , 
Christian Tbeology.-No. 4 .... . 
Philadelphia. Rev. 3: 7-13 .... . 
Flitting sunward.-No. 7 --"-' 

YJB8l0NS. . -
Editorial Paragraphs .... ;. -.. . 
:MIseionary Meetings ........... . 
Jewish Missions.-No. 8 ....... .. 
Siamese Women at Home ...... . 
Twenty·five Years In . 

. . S~BATJl REFOBM. . 
Outlook Correspo ndenee. _.' .... 

. From Holland-T~e Old Strife 
EDUOATION. 

Dr. Schllemann's Training for 
Indnstrlal Training SchooL .... 
Education the Great P!oblem .• 

TB)[l'lrnANCE. 
The Smoke Curse .............. . 
Not·that John ................. -
The Liquor Revenue ........... , 
HurryUP· ........ ·· .... · .. ·· .. .. 

EDlTORIAl,II. 
·Paragraphs .................. .. 
Satan Came Also.: ............. . 

CO~CATIONS. 
Deacon John Barber .......... .. 
TUlItln. Cal ............ · ....... .. 
Wa.shIngton Letter ....... .. 
wayside Notes.: ............... -
Where Shall We Locate t ..... .. 
Resolutions of Respect ..... -.. 

BopNBWs. 
Homellsvllle. N .. Y .............. . 
WellBville N. Y ............. .. 
Daytona, Fia .......... -...... . 
Berlln. WIs ............ · ........ · 
Humboldt. Neb ................ . 

eONDBNSU NBWS .................. · .. 
MAtmu.GBS lI.ND DBATHS ............ . 

BoOKS AND :MAGAZIliE8.~ .. - .... - ... ~ 
WJlOLBSALW PBODUcB MABKET ...... .. 
MisCBLLAlrr • 

An Old Letter-Poetry .....•.. 
FInding Happiness ... _ .. '''1' .. 
Two Paths ................ , .... . 
A Preolous Faith ................ . 
.Afterward-Poetry. -_ ......... . 
A Large Olty ................. -.. 
The Borrowed. Baby .......... .. 
The Inquisitive Mouse.... .... . 
Prove it by Mother -...... -.. .. 
All for Thee-Poetry .......... '.~ 
HoW a Monkey.TookXedlclne_ 
A Helpful WIfe ................. . 
.. J esns. Lover' of my Sonl .... .. 
Salt .......................... . 
.. Keep Short Aocounts with 
Nearer than :vou ThInk ...... .. 

POl'tlUB SOIBNCB., .. _ ......... .. 

C~TALOGUE OJ' PtmLIC~TIO!iS. ,Il;TO ..... \ 
Ttu: 8.A.Bl!ATlI-BOHOOL ••••••••••••••••• 

SI1I~ li~ .••................• :. 
BUIIIlIUII DJBBC'I!OBY •••••••••••••• 

. , 
, 
1 BY JroBIAL L. 

The day is lost. Once more . 
Twelve beads ·I've slipped 

binds 
With frail andtremblfng clasP! 

It binds to earth; and yet the 
In heaven; and thence, without 
Those golden, ,rounded JpIs faU 
MethiDks, sometimes. II then due' 
When all t~t chain is hid in dee}l 
~d j~st tha't'~e brigh, sphere, ~ 
And as 1 musel"thus, in the sUenl 
Behold,' from heaven, on bands o~ 
An angel came, and sighing. paUl 

And bending over.the sward. nigii 
He upward drew, trom out the ret 
Those beads, once golden, now all 
But one WIIIJ not among them, ani 
I gazed in feat, :he turned with tel 
And !lought the other; sought it ' 
And in a lonely lily,' drooping will 
He found it~ fully round out to.!i, 
With brightest gems;-aye, dazzli 

He said: "Here is a sigh. and her 
He pomted to thJtbrightest gems I 
And here a cu~ pf water, in ChriJ 

One sparkling hour hIIIJ saved she 
To deck the crown, which she am 
But Oh, the many hours, AD sadly 

And then in darkness merged' Ulo 
And upward, sobbing through the 
A prayer ascended, from my soul 

A prayer, that J 69US' blood would 
en, . 

And help me make the hours, for 
. en, : 

Filled o~t with jewels. 88 they left 

. BY REV. raOMAS R. WILl 




